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---.~~'--'---j . - On Plane in • WASHINGTON (IP) - Pres i- -.----:------:------

dent Eisenhower sent Congress I Sed 1 • I ' 

Monday a SlIghlly lower $62,- IliOn Fine 
408,000,000 budget that will put . ' 
two ot every three dollars Into 
acf~nse and the largest peace
time amounts into atomic-armed 
air poWer and continental de
lense, 

Still unbalanced tor the fifth 
5h~li~t year, the budget blue
prints costs of operating the 
governmcnt for the tiscal year 
beginning next July 1. 

Flnt Thin" First 
EIsenhower told the legislators 

in a 27,000-word message the 
administration's objective Is to 
be "provident," to put "flr~t 
things first," to guarantee the 
nallon's security In these days 01 
uneasy peace, and at the same 
time "assure nigh and I ising em
ployment, a growing 'prosperity. 
and . a stable dollar." T,he bud
gei, ·I\e 8ald, contains some in
creaked funds to promote the 
",eneral weil-belng of the 
people." 

Boost Asked 
By Brownell 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The 
justice department, in the in
tcr~sts of internal security, ask
ed congress Monday to double 
and triple the penalties for sedi
tion and related crimes. 

Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell 
said the punishment prescribed 
in Pl esent I~w Is "entirely in
adequate." 

Stllter Penalties 
He would ' make conspiracy to 

teach and advocate the violent 
overLhrow of the government. 
and .similar subversiye activi
ties punishable by fines of up to 
$20,000 or 20 years' imprison
ment - Dr both. 

The Smith act now provides a 
maximum fine of $10,000 or 10 
years or both for advocating 
overthrow, and $10,000 or live 
years Dr both for conspiracy to 

8 Hands Reach for Elusive Ball in Illinois-Iowa Game 

(I)."y Iowan "hi. by Jerr, M ••• y) 

GUllf Drowned 
CORNER BROOK, Nlld. (IP)

A U.S. navy Super C')nsiel'alion 
plane went down In the foggy 
Gu!f of Si. Lawrence Monday 
and all 13 per~ons aboard were 
leared drowned. Search ships 
and planes repol·ted no signs of 
li1c. 

A rescue plane sighted three 
empty life r~nlj and an oil slick 
in the Cabot straits area 29 miles 
oU the southwest coast of New

i':v Arlo Jaeo"snn 
Doll, ••••• 8,.,,, UII., 

A pair of seril"!)y S lU,s llluh:.. !':I,HI\CO l.Ile Iowa Ha wkeyes to' , 
thrilling comoi;aeK here Monday night to defeat a good illinoIS 
basketball leam, 92-80. 

Bob Georgc and Babe Hawthorne came' oU the \)ench when 
thcir Iowa teammates were in trOUble and led the way to vk1oi:y 
belo!'e 14,863 srreaming Hawkeye fans. 

Iowa trailed 47-35 at halCUme and feU baek 18 points ellrty in 

UN Rebuked 
By Knowland 

In the 8econd ~1t before stun
ning the nUni with its Ilihtnln3 
burst of scoring. • 

Geor,e took charllc of Hawk'
eye reboundln; chores whli'h 
ha<l been sadly neaJectcd and 
contributed 12 poinls ill hili 

.,0 'IBN ITAJIIDING8 

foundland. A ship circling the CHTCAGO (IP) -S. n. William 
area reported finding no surviv- Knowland (n~~al1t.) said Mon
ors. 'An air search was hampered day that Red China has set "ap
by dense fOil, but ha lf a dozen peasemcnt" as the prl.ce for re
other ships, resr ue launchcs and lease oC II U.S. airmen. 
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.:r.e tugs sped to the scene. The GOP senate minor ity lean-

The plane's pilot wa$ idcnU- er said the recent mission of UN 

0111. IIlale .......... I , 
reN .. .. .. .......... I , 

fled as Lt. Cmdr. L. R. Fullmer S~ cre1.ary..ceneral Dag H~m- spare moments. Hawtl!Qrne ilit 
J1'., of Little Rock, Ark. marskjold to Peiplng "was a Cor seven points, all ot them 

The plane, heading back to Its fallure by any fait yardstick that when most needed, wlllle pro-
home base at the Patuxent river Americans ean usc." vldl r ,g muoo-nn: dcd field len-
naval air .station In Mllry\and, Knowland told members ot the eralship. . 
took off (rom the U.S. air force Newspaper Adverti~lng Exccu- The Hawks had to come back 
base a t Harmon, 70 miles from tives as~ociation at a convention a lon·g way to win this OlJC. And 
here, at 3;52 a.m. Tbe pilot ra- luhcheon that a "ma <lve propa- they did. 

Oltce again, therefore, the 
"sl,ern requirements of our . na
tional defense" wl11 use up two 
thIrds of the cxpendlturcs -
40lh billion 'dollars. That is 186 
1lIi1l1oh dolla l s Icss than this 
year's,flgure and six billions be
low ihe amount for last year. 

More Air Power 

overthrow. 
For conspiracy to scditio~ , 

that Is, inciting discontent 
against the government, the 
present maximum penalty is $5,-

eLloed a t 5:45 a.m. that ' one of ganc.\a buildup" Is bdlnl{ waged Jowa used nine men in l;xlggln: 
his engines had fi\i1ed. Moments at the UN " to silence those who the victory, lind every ()ne of 

LTKE A BOUNOING BUBBLE, the ball eludes the hands 01, len ~ rl,ht, Iowa's Carl Cain (21). IJII- later he said a seoond had cut would analyze" HammarsKjold's them was needed. Canter 8111 
nols ,uard Bill Alknber,er (2'), Iowa's BlU Lolan (311 Ind lUlnols center George Bon SlIlie. Vlc- out and he was turning pack to intervention with Chll'a's Com- Lo~.ri led the Hawkeyes with 19 
tory al80 eluded Illinois here Monday nilM al Iowa's "eomebaclP. kids" took a 92-88 victory. Harmon, about 200 miles away. munist leader, Chou En Lal. points, but it was another t~am 

The, key to deterring aggres
sion, . thc Presidedt said, con
linues to be nuclear weapuns 
ana "nuclcn-alr retaliatory 
JIQ.J'l!r!' Thuli 22 billion dollals 
allowed the defense department 
is· assigned to air powcr ot the 
three armed services and related 

.ilroCrams - more than ever be-
fore fn peacetime, 

)'lore radar fingers, he said, 
will b p loblng the northern 
lIOrlzons lor enemy planes. More 
tulded Illlssile bllttallon\l, he 
gald, lire rapidly being set up 
I~nd vital targets. Alr dcfqnse 
fotces, he asserted, are being 
kept on 8 coostan t alert. 

ManpoWer Cut 
llisenhower didn't spell out 

how the coming cut In military 
manpower from 3,200,000 to 
2,900.000 wlll a r.tect the numbel 
of. army divisions. He pictured 
the .army of the future 8S "or
.an1zed into smallcr, but more 
mobile. and self-contained units 
with. llreater fire power." 

The ne.w budget, he said, will 
l~t the navy operate 400 war
~hipg and 600 other vessels -
about the same as now. But the 
number of carrieL ai r groups is 
being boosted [rom 16 to L 7. The 
marine corps will remain at 
three divisions and three air 
wings. 

Altogether, Eisenhower sard, 
the number of active planes in 
combat and s~pporUng units of 

. the air force, navy and marine 
air corps wlll ,0 up !r m 34,QOQ 
las( June 30 to 36,001) on June 
30, 1956. But whereas in last 
year's budlot, he saId the figure 
will rise to "more than" 40,000 
durlog the next three years, this 
time he omitted the time ele
ment and mentioned an objec
tive ot "clol!e to" 40,000 alrcratt. 

, N~ Blr EIl •• rb 
Some Democrats railled their 

eyebrows at the defense pr,)
II'lm and lIullested It may nol 
be bl, enou,h. Some did a bit of 
Jeeling because the budiet still 
II tn the red. Key Republicans 
tommented, as did the PreSident, 
that at least headway is being 
made toward a balanced budget. 

The President estimated tha~ 
Ih the year ahead, governme,nt 
spending wlll come do.,..,n about 
a billion dollars, Income will rise 

• about a bll1\9n, Bnd t/'le derlci! 
will add up to $2,408,000,000. 
This III a lilLie more thllR hall 
the 81M ot thl, )'ear'~ deflcH. 

Eisenhower said he ha no al
lornallve bu~ to ask tor an In
Cl'ellie in the debt limit . • Con
,ross voted Illst year '0 lift the 
cellini to 211l billions, but only 
tempolHrl1y. UnleSli It acts a,aln, 
the ceiling wlll come back down 
to 27~ bflllonH next July 1. 

hBAIlT D'lIVI BIGINS 
The 11165 Heart Fund c.m

Pllan WI. Initiated Monday 
"'hen L. Eo Hunn, ' chlet of spe
rl,l lelrvlee. 100 Information of
ficer at VeWlNlI1I AdmlniBtration 
bOlPltal, WII appointed chalt
rnl ... of the drive by the John.on 
COlllllr heart committee. Under 
!tWIn I . dlrlCtion, the rommlttee 
Ml1 1.le I doOr-to-daor eam
P/lIJtn htt. ~". 

000 o~~:~:v~~r~~~dlt 'U n' I·on A,dd,·tl·On 
In idcntlcal lelters to Vice J-Il 

President Rlchald Nixon, pre- . • ~ ~. '1.' 
~~:! o~~~e;k:: t~:~en:~ib~~~ Near' 5 Co~ mrr\ etl·on 
(D-Tex.), Brownell s~id the law ,.., 
makes it mandatory to release . I 

prisoners after t/ley b,ave served The recreation area of the -------------
two-thirds of their sentences, al- new.addillon to the Iowa Memo
lowing fujI credit for good be- rial Union will be opened to stll
Ihavior. • donts somettme in February, 

"The need for the increase t'n Prol. Earl E. Harper, director of 
penalties for the otrenscs men- tho Union, announced Monday. 
tioned is leadlly apparent if eon- This area includes 16 bowling 
slderBtlon is given to the fact alleys and 10 IJJlJJard tables, 1Ind 
that approximately one-third Ilf is located on. the ground floor of 
the sentence may never be serv- the building. 
ed If a prisoner conducts himself R. E. FroeschLe, formerly sec
properly In the penitentiary," retary of the chamber ol COln
the attorney general said . meree, Bettendorf, will begin 

"This reasoning likewise ap- his duties as manager ot the 
plies with respect to the offense recreation area of the Union Feb. 
of seditious conspiracy. It was 1. This is an entirely new divl
lihown in the recent trial in New sion and will be staffed by 
York against membo.s of the Frocschle, tWo cashiers, and a 
Nationalist Ij>arty of Puerto Rico maintenance man. 
(or seditious conspiracy that the Very good progress Is .heln·g 
conspiracy culminated In the m~de on the building and the 
house of representatives and the 'entire addition should be COln
woundi ng of live congressmen." pletrd ' in April, Harper l'aid. 

Night (lasses 
Oul for Now 

Furniture, carpe ts, drapes, music 

McCarthy Accuses 
Sen. Johnston Of 

,'Distorting Facts' 

I'oom equipment. add of rice 
equipment have b~n speciall 
designed by Ken White a ssoCi ~ 
ates, interior decorators of New 
York c1ty~ and are now being 
custom built. 

Union board plans to sponsor 
a st.udent contest. to choose the 
name for the new soda fountain, 
grili and social room. A week
long program of dedication and 
celebration is tentatively planned 
for April 24 to 30. 

Atom Experts' Plan 
Geneva Conference 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (IP) 
- East-West atomic energy ex
perts shook hands amiably Mon
day and quickly agreed to hold 
an internationa.l scientific coo
terence in Geneva next August 
as palt of President Eisenhow
er's atoms-for-peace plan. The 
opening session probably will be 
on Aug. 8. 

Night classes at SUI won't WASHINGTON (IP) _ Sen. That waS as far as the gl'uup 
become a possibility until en- Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) said went on concrete decisions dur
rollmcnt grows considerably be- Monday nlgl1t that Sen. OUn D. illg a long morning meeting at 
yond what It Is now, Fred Am- Johnston (D-S.C.) "twisted and which UN Secrctary General 
brose, former SUI business man- distorted the fads" in announc- Dag Hammarskjold presided. He 
ager, now studying the problem ing a State cjepartment rep')r t opened the conference with a 
of Improving present usc of which indicated "not one" of a plea for the use of atomic en-
classroom spa~e, said Monday. Jist of 80 perliOn~ McCarthy had ergy to benefit all mankind. 

Ambrose said the Whole study accused wa~ found to be disl~- Eallier Monday the Soviet 
Is built around the question: al. . Unlo.n announced in Mosco\ll it 
Would h?l.dlng night classes I McCarthy said a letter from was turnin" over atomic know
avoid addlt,o~al co~structlon of the State (:Iepartment to John- how and fissionable materials 
CIBssloom buildings. , ston shows the South Calollna for peaceful uscs to Communist 

Night classes wouldn t h~ve to ' senator was at least '''grossly China, ·East Germany, Poland, 
be held unless the buildmg Is mistaken" In his remarks Romania and Czechoslovakia. 
used so extensively during the ,'. T I I' b 
day that the classes COUldn't be He said Johhston s handlmg of h s was be le ved hcre to c 
worked in at anytime" he said. the letter, caples of which were Russia's answcr to an American 

Expected increased enrollment made public by both McCarthy offer to give 220 pounds of fis
has prompted this study to see anet . the State department, look- sionabh! matefial to the- atoms-

how Classroom space could be ed like. a buildup for an attempt- for-peace pl'ogram and an offer 
d I tl I b k f f by Britain to contribute 44 

utilized at SUI. The stupy is just e po I ca 90me ac or orm- pounds. 
gcttlng underway. er Sen. Millard E. Tydings, 

,Ambrose said that during Maryland DY,tnocrat. In 1950 The Russians announced IInly 
I 7 48 h t Tydings helJc;led 11. ' , Forll~IfIl ' R~- last Friday the.y would share 
94 - , w en the ~nrollmen latl9ns 8u/)epmmlttee ,' which with the rest of the wo Id ex

was ver~ heavy, ~Ulte a few termed M~al'thy{1I communlsts- , pericl1ce they clui,med to h)lve 
ul,ht classes were held. In-gov:t!l nrrumt cl;larges "a ho~;c." ,gained 'by operatmg an indus-

Tydlnili was defeated for re- trial atomic LJOWer wllnt. 
SUI D.an Get. . olecpon . . MoCl\rihy campaigned 

We.t P' olon' t Po'st", agalnsl !h/lP." ,. . M~b1 <luoted a paragraph 
. ~ In ' the stat~ tlepart.tnen1 letter 88 

Dean , FranCIS M. Dawson DC dedarmr ' neitber · statule nor 
the SUI college of englneerlnlll presidential security orders "re
was no\lflcc( Monetay ot his ap- Quire that it be proved' that a 
polntment to the board of vlslt- !persun is a Corpmunlst be fort· he 
ors of the U.S. Military Acade- I may be dl$charged, and no flnd
rnyal West Point, N.Y. iogs to thlll effect were made" 

The appointment, made by In the cases of 2 of lIhe 80 who 
President Eisenhower, was an- were fired. 
nounced in an Associated Press McCarthy ,sllld this evidently 
report lallt week, though Daw- was the .balls tor Johnston's 
son had receLved no official D(): litatemmt that "by the letter the 
lIflcation ' at that time. stBte department has now In-

Wagner Shocks 
Clothing Experts 

NEW YORK (A»-.MIlYQr Rob
ert F. Wagner set a ~oup ot 
clothing men back on theIr heels 
Monday after . they named him 
tht' bet dressed man in pubUe 
life. 

The title was conferred on 
Wagner by the International 
Association of Clothma f)eslgn-
ers. 

Hill wife has to help him buy a 
.ult, Wagner contesaed, and ahe's 
the one who picks out his tie 
ClVery momln,. 

The three-Q'lan board makes formed me !itat not one of these 
vl.lts to the Icademy dulin, the persona who were invelt!aated 
year and advlsel In' the scholas- .by , the 'ryd!JJ. eommJttee in 
tic tralnln, of the cadet.. . J9~3 ,has ,p,ln l?l'OVed to be qr 

Daw.,n hal been dean and I\, 'loi,md ,to .be II Communilt or dl.- "You see, I'm a ll~le color 
pN)t"lI~or lit SUl since 11311. _10,),a I to ~r p'o~mment.~' , bl.l.n4," · the mayor explained. 

-------;------'------------------------------ effort with four HaWks Seo!'II)'; 

.Bill Dr\a'ted To (hange Iowa Beer La~ 
DES MOINES (IP) - A blll 

that would give the State B cr beer cannot be . sold on Christ
Permit board discretionary pow- mas day, Thanks,ivln. day, and 
er to overrule local authorities Decoration day, 
alter they have issued local Ii- Meanwhile, hou c member 
eenses to sell beer was ready for were p1 eparinl saveral bill! 
Int~od~ctlon in the Iowa senBte, -which would f\avc a w.ideijjl.1'ca,d 
Monday. e[[ecl. 

It also would prohibit the sail! These inciude mcasurcs to: 
of reD igcrated beor ,by dru:;! Require annual filings for 
stores and grocery s tores. veterans' P~'oPCl'ty tax e}«~mp-

These provisions were part o ~ tions. 

, . 
pervlsion at beer licenses," 
Grimstead said. "Suppose a man 
is convicted in onc town of vio
lating the beer law, 'hen moves 
to anothel' town and applies ior 
.. ~ rbgJocaltuwD c.our;u:il, 
lOt. knowing anything about the 
man. might \f9ue it to him. Then 
the state, under ftbe present law, 
would have to give him a stale 
permit. 

"Our bill \IIould stop Ulls sort 

In double rIgur~. Logan also IC11 
Iowa in rebound" cap1.urina 19. 

Llttlo 5-9 Bill Ridley ot ILli
nois was the .,ame's scorin, star. 
He led the visitors with 32" 
points and proved to ·the Iowa 
crowd In every other way that a 
little man can , play college bas
ketball with the best 

It was a brul.sln& conta(;t bal
Ue all the way, with playCl':i 
bl}.j:tllp,. tOl. ~ and t\ftA!n 
being dtJlnpea 'to ilie floor In the 
scramble. 

a bill passed In the 1953 scssion Make It easier to collcct de
by the senale. That measure IInquent personal property tax
however died in the house where es. 

Illinois took a n early lead lit 
3-0, but the Hawkeyes came 
ru~jn, back to a l2~ lead with 
five minutes gone. '!be nlilll 
wer not to be denied, and came 

of thin;: because the Stale Beer back to tic the .score, 16-16, with 
Permit board would have all th ~ 12 minutes remaining in the lir!t1 
infO'. 'mation on file. The bill halt. 

it became known as th "warm Require a 10 per cent increase 
beer bill." In prices at state liqUOI stores. 

The bill is sponsored by Sen. Provide fol' mandatory sus- provides bhat it the state refuses Seaber, Hlta 
Gual'd Blll Seaberg dropped in 

a (ree throw at this point to send 
the Hawks oft on ,nother sGOr~ 
Ing splUJ1gt', and Iowa jumped .to 
the fore, 28-17, before Ullnols 
be,an methodically racRinc )1P ' 
points tor the remainder of the 
ball. , " 

Jacob Grimstead (R-Lake Mills) pensions In reckless drivin(l 
and Henry E. Heideman (R- cascs. 
Rockwell Clly) . It probably wnl Spread over the entire are3 
be int: oduced Tuesddy, Grim- In which a private utility op
stead said. efates, the \axes paid on a gen

to issue a license, the local 11-
eense becomes null and void." 

Grimstead said bis current pill 
al~o includes t/;lese provisions: 

The license f~e for class Band 
C permits shall be at least $100 
and may be set as high as $300 
at the dlscreti9n of local author
ities. The curren t f~e for both 
types of permits is $2a. 

A license could not be trans
ferred (rom one person to an
othe l in the same family. Once 
a place is clos~d for violJtion of 
the 1a w the owner \IIOU Id be pro
hibited from engaging in distri
bution Dr sale oC beer even as an 
employe of another person fot 
five years. 

erating plant. 
Grimstead said the beer bill he 

ploposes would "be strict about 
requiring tavern operators and 
others seiling beer to Jive up to 
the law. It would forbid selLlng 
beer aCter hours and sale of 
mixed drinkS, just as the presen t 
law does. 

"It a Iso w~u Id restore to th~ 
State Beer Permit bbard ,the dis
cretionary ' power to overrule 
local 8utllorltles When the state 
board feels Lhat II license has 
been issue~ to an undesira ble 
person. This ppwer was taken 
':Iway by thtt Supreme Court." 

He referted to a luling of the 

Rep. .Raymond Cornick (R
Ncw London) is spOIl.'ior of th.: 
bill to require annual filings for 
veterans property tax excmp
' lOlIS, the same as tor homestead 
tax credits. He calls It his "coun
ty auditor" bill, and said: "A lot 
oC personij now are geLlill1l ex
emptions to which they al e not 
~nUtled ." 

Rep. Earl T. Hoover (R-Mount 
Ayr), lor 18 years county ·treas
Ul'er of Ringgold county, PfOpOS
~d a mea ns of collecting delln
·Iuent persollal property taxc3. 
He says they amount to a million 
md a half dollars a year, and 
c9mments: 

The bill also provides that Iowa Supreme Court that the 

"Talk about leaks In taxes. I 
')eJieve this would produce more 
"evenue than closing any of the 
Jlhel so-called tax loopholes. At 
the close of 19j3 - and that was 
a prosperous year - there was 
~ 150.802 owing in Polk county, 
HO,587 In Woodbury county, and 
' 60.746 In Linn county." 

Nuclear Sub 
Launched , 

GROTON, Cor. n. (IP) - Man 
moved for the fir.~t time under 
atomic powcr Monday, Icss than 
10 years a.fter Jts terrifying 
force burst u):on Hi ro~ hima. 

under nuclCQr p"opu lsion, the 
3,1)00-ton submarine Nautilus 
s lid smoolhly fJ om a dock at. 
10:01 a.m. (CST) fo r het first 
sea UiaLs and man's fir: t trall
bla~ing usc of th o control :ed 
atom for transportation. 

A matter-ot-Cact four-word 
mcssage (rom the ltridce of the 
black, low-lying Nautilus Clashed 
Ihe news of the Ilislo/,y-maklnf 
event. 

It read:. 
"Underway on nuclear power." 
Th; re was no fan Care; almost 

no excitement. 
Only an hour alll!l' tbe Nauti

lus pulled 0111.\. Pl'e ';ldent El~en
hower disclosed In his budget 
mcssage to COl)¥ess that three 
more atomic lubmarlnes are 
planned, brln:glng the size of the 
nuclear-powered tleei to seven. 

,11' STOLEl'( 
CHEROKEE (IP) - Thieves 

·"ho broke into a buHdli., hous
ing otr!ces, of three doctors 
knocked the dial ott the IlIfe and 
tied with ,130 over ~e weekend. 

State Beer Permit board must 
issue a. state permit if loeal au
thol'itles iSfllJe a local license. 
Both permits are required be/arc 
a pel son m~y sell beer. 

"This bllt would Improve su-

2 KIII.CI in Lake Michigan Crash ' , 

~AP '''" ...... , 

..bub. AND tUUIMEN IIH twpe &e pull wrecka,..f a Urbt ,Iu. .. .b .... a. -.t plO""M 1.\1&0 Lake Mlcbllaa near &lie 

.,lIIIo ... ta.l& .. border M.ada,. fte ,lIe~ W, Berbe,.. KJlJcIlt. 
' .......... , "' • . KDlPt A.t.ru.1Dr Co., of C.l ....... OId.,_d a ,.....,.r. 1.1uI CenIII, .... of c.a~, .... III t.IIo ...... 
Tb.et ...... fa IIMIr Wa, to a _"' ....... ~ 

Towa went lICoteleSi for neatly 
five mlnuies after th~ 26-17 It!ad 
whlle minols foiled to Ii 35-26 
lead with 5:30 remaining In the 
period. 

The Hawkeyu had poor luck 
In reboundjr8 through the first 
halt, with the ball bouncln: 
everywhrre but toward them. 
fowa C<>ach Frank (!Buck)') 
O'Connor erl!dlted bl, Bob 

GEOIlG~HAWTBOIlN~ 

(Continued on P~ge 4) 

Ask Hike in 
Milila'ty Pay I, 

WAS1U~GTON (JP)-The Pen
tagon Monday sent con,ress j~ 
new Incentive pay measure to 
provide .elective ralsa ran,l", 
lIP to 25 per cent, Increase com
pensation for daf)ierous duty 
and give add1tlonal allawanees 
to members ot the regular lorces. 

President tls:nhower I as' 
week urced c:onuess to approve 
his p!"OpaS'aia for making career 
aervlce more 'attractlve and to 
halt the loss of eX'perienced oUI~ 
cers and enlisted men. • 

In spcllin. out the detailed 
pwgriIm (or raisin, some sala
ries lind IlJereasing allawances, 
the d.l!fenl!e department Moncey 
said It would carry a price ta, 
of ''129,700.000 for the year 
starUn, next July 1. 

The pay blJl roeclfically rules 
out raises for any enlisted man 
with leu then two years' .. r
vice and aU officers wlth lfoss 
than th~ yeara on active duty. 
, The lower .... de army pri
vate and his equivalent In tho 
other services wfth over thr~ 
years' lervlce would let an JD
creue of $7,800-1.'1 per cenL The 
same private. who now reaches 
his t'>D mot·thly rale of 198.80 in 
his ll£th y..... would attain hil 
maximum In the fourth y .... un
der the new procnm, 

A .. nloi private would reach 
tOIl . pay Qt· $124.80 in bia. 11tb 
,...r under both olcl and .new 
.chedw... 
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Driver Training Proposal-
A realistic move toward curbing highway deaths has been 

~esented in the Iowa house of representatives. 

'" 

The bill would require all public high school students to 
talce safety education and driver training courses. It was intro· 
duced by Rep. LeRoy Ch[ilupa and 24 others. 

By J. M. Roberts SUI and Iowa State col~ge ...:...----------------------

Under terms of the bill, the studies would start in the ninth 
grade and continue as determined by the state sUBBrintendent 
of public instruction. 

The public is beginning to realize that the best way to beat 
the mounting death toll is in the physical capability of a driver 
to pilot an automobile with skill. That abiHty, coupled with the 
knowledge of laws and driver courtesy which would be instilled 
in the public through II driver training program would be a 
long-range program, the results of which could not be measured 
immediately. 

The "public awakening" type- of campaign to promote 
safety definitely does not delve deeply enough into the problem. 
That was demonstrated recently during SoD day. Aft~r a week's 
build-up to one particular day through radio, TV and news
papers, the number of traffic deaths were only slightly lower 
than on any other given day. 

But driver training does not create just one day of awaken
ing; it develops an automatic driving response which, after all, 
is needed when a person is at the wheel of a high-powered 
engine. 

The bill has the support of a safety-conscious legislature, 
and the chances of its passing are good. The only way to start 
ending traffic death. is to start from the beginning of the prob
lem. 

* * * Night Classes?-
The expansion of night classes has been proposed as one 

way to alleviate the problem of steadily growing enrollment. 
Obviously, the proposal is a "feeler" to see just what re

actions will be. 

We think that the state could find some other way to cope 

with the problem. However, if the state thinks this is the only 
way, then we would endo(Se the proposal. 

We would endorse the proposal on these assumptions: a 
student comes to college to learn. Therefore, if he is here, he 
will attend night classes without complaining. 

The proposal is not new. Just last month, former State 
Senator Alden L. Doud from Douds, concluding a year's study 
covering enrollment, faCilities, tuition and other subjJcts at 

state and private institutions, reported that public-operated 
schools said that they could handle between 700 and 900 addi
tional students with present facilities. 

He said, "If night classes were added, these figures could 
be more than doubled." , 

David A. Dancer, secretary of the State Board of Education, 
indicated last week that heavier teaching loads arc~ not being 
planned for college faculty members. 

Assuming th~t enrollment will rise in the next decade, and 
assuming that teaching loads won't be increased, we determine 
that money will be appropriated to SUI for hiring more pro-

fessors to teach night classes. . _ 
We would endorse the night classes proposal as a tem

poTaTY arrangement until more classrooms could be built and 
more instructors hired. 

AP Forelrn Newl ADal,,, 

F r e n c h Premier .,Mendes
France, who has becofTle known 
among his country's allies as a 
man who believes in trading 
when the trading is best, is 
meeting conferees 1rom seVen 
other countries today. ~ , 

The subject is a pool of arms 
production unqer We'siern Euro
pean Union, I,l :rubject they 
thought had belln put far into 
the future ""hen the groundwork 
for the wll.ole business was being 
laid in London. they' turhed 
down Mendes-F(ance then. Now 
he has new support from Italy, 
and the United states Is natural
ly inclined to lean toward any 
measure which revives some or 
the supranational features which 
were killed when France refused 
the old European Defen se Com
munity idea. 

BrlCafn May Balk 
But Britain was just barely 

able to make up her mind to joih 
the Western European Union 
without these supranational fea
tures giving the European mem
bers a say in her arms program, 
and shows no indication of going 
farther now. 

Germany, oC course, reads the 
Mendes-France proposal as ' de
signed to place greater restric
tions on her position in WEU 
than she was willl~g to agl:ee to 
in the beginning, and adoption 
of the production pool idea at 
this meeting might seriously 
hamper German ratltication. 

Where Did He Stand? 
Observers were wondering 

whe~er Mendes-France was 
contributing more to European 
unity than to the danger that 
WEU might fall through after 
all. • 

physicists are . working with 
scientists of six other Institu
tions on designs for an atom 
smasher to be ,built In the mid
west which would hav~ at least 
four times the eDeri)' of nny 

now opet"atlng in th" ~orld. 
Though location ar,d other de-. 

tails of the ml<lwest cosmotl'Qn 
are still pending, m~bers of, 
the Midwest Univhsitles Re
search association will soon re
port substantial progress towllrd 
intensifying at 0 m smas~il1g 
beams through imprpved ,m f
net designs. Their report ",m 
be delivered Jan. 27 at the Am
erican Physical society mee'tln, 
In New YOlk. 

Each member university has 
contributed $10,000 {or business 
expenses, but none knows where 
the money to build the labora. 
tory wlll come from. Some ted~ 
eral aid is anticit>ated. but how 

Lellers to The' Edito', 
(a ....... ,. lulltd' 10 ."" •• opla-

ie •• la lolle .... uae Idllo,. All I","' .. 
..... 1 •• 1... II.Dd.,lIloD .Ir""'.'" 
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're 110' aOGe.lable. LeUera Heome Ut. 
".p.,I, .f Til. 0., I.wn. Tb. 
••• aD r'"r'fel tbe . 1,1a' t. aborte., 
.elec' re,rlleD"".". leUen wheD mab1 
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wllbllol. I....... C'Dtrlbal". .re 
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" One Year Ago Today 
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles said the United NatIon's 

charter could stand changing, ,but that throwing it away to start 
aCresh would be opening "a p,andora's ibox." 

The Hawkeyes defeated Illinois, 79-70, to win their first vic-
A Marti.n'i Man tory on the lIlini home floor in 26 years. 

TO THE EDITOR: " ~Ive Years Ago Today 
Citizens! Rally to the cry or Pr~idcnt Truman pledg,ed that hls senate leaders will fight 

"all summer" if necessary to get a ,vote on his ciVilI rights program. 
'\Down with John Barleycorn!" Graham E. MaTShall, manager oC SUI fraternity business 01-
Condemn drinking because of fice, was named ",outstandin,g university young man" by the Iowa 
"the well-known evils of liquor City junior chamber of commerce. 
traffic!" Smash bottles! Burn 
barst Snatch cocktails from the " Ten Years Ago Today 
lips of cultured people! Make IThe Russian army captured Warsa,w aftea- five years and lour 
Iowa "cracker-dr,Y!" months of Nazi occupatioh 

He was, of course, using the But where will these fervently The month ly Girl Scout collection ot used kitchen fats began; 
French political situation to fos- militant Carrie Nations turn waste fat is urgently needed for war production. 
tllr his idea, He had a close next? If we can condemn alco- " T Y A T d 
squeak in getting by the first holic beverages because of a few wenty ears go 0 ay 
assembly vote on WEU, and excessive drinkers we can sure- Gov. Clyde Herring recommended that the legislature divert 
must yet face a final vote after ly condemn starchy 100ds be- liquor Drofits in to the Iowa old, age pension fund. 
senate action. The production cause of a few obese people. Le- Col. George Washington Hill told an audience of 200 in Iowa 
pool should make that easier, gislation would Ilrst confine the City that " th o Townsend plan is not only a penSion, it is a recovery 

movement." since it would provide another eating of potatoes to private pla- ________ ,...,-_________________ _ 
guarantee against any tendency ces but the "fervently militant" 
of GeI'many to get out of hand. citizenry will realize that evil AF of L Group 

But if it brought about a Ger- cannot be tolerated, even in the 
man rebellion against unequal house, and completely forbid the ,Selects Officers 
'partnership in the detense oC sale of potatoes! 

JayCees To Hear 
Radio Newscaster 

Europe, a rebelllon already be- Or perhaps, ~ because of the William Freeman, Coralville, 
in&- foster.ed by ~pW'.taqt ~II_ problem of potato-toting_ law 'was til-elected president Of Lo- Jack Shelley, manager of the 
ments ot German political life, breakers, it will be decided to cdl 12, state, county and munici- news department of stations 
the threat to ultimate formation bring potato consumption into pal employes union" AF of L at. WHO and WHO-TV, Des Moines, 
of WEU would merely be shHted the public eye. In this manner its annua l meeting in the C.S.A. and a war correspondent durilll 
from Paris to Bonn. . .. "wishy-washy 'toleranis' hall Thursday night. World War II, will speak at 6:30 

WllJ • • 0ffici.aJ daily 
At 910 KiJocycles ~ B U L LET I N 

can better view iTs nasty aspects Other officers elected were W. p.m. Jail'. 18, at the Iowa City 
and ,become feJ1Vently militant W. McGinnis, 2213 H. st., vice- jU.nl?r chamber of commerce 
against the sale'~ , .. of potatoes. president; Clem Kupka, 222 Dlstmguished Service Award 

It is certain that none of the South Lucas st. treasurer' and banquet at the Mayflower Inn. 
agitators for anti-potato legisla- Marshall Stew~rt, 324 North Shelle~ is p~t president of 
lion would hold this Irish ve~e- Gilbert st., secretary. the Radio-T,:le':'lslon News Di-
table in esteem. It is just as Clinton Kelley, 1119 Fairchild rectors association. In 1948 he 
certain that the!itators for an- st., was elected to the local's was awarded the "~onor ~edal" 
ti-alcohol legisl on would not board of trustees to serve with of the school ot Jou~nalism of 
suffer personal convenience as incumbent members Paul Scan- ~,h,: Univ.erslty of !'1lssour~ for 
a result of their trOposals. nell, 221 North Linn st., and EI- dlSti~lShed service to JOur-

PROGRAM NOTES 
Tuesday, :January 18 

Andre Segovia lllustrates the 
skillful performances ot serious 
music that may be obtained with 
the ~uitar, on ARTIST OF THE 
WEEK, at 2:10 p.m . 

ON STAGE at 7 p.m. brings 
a behind-the-scenes look at the 
legi\imate theatre trom the dir
ector's viewpoint, with Joshua 
Logan, 'director bf "South Pacif
Ic." 

Noel Coward and Gertrude 
Lawrence team up Dn an Inter
esting BROADWAY TONIGHT 
program at 7:30 p.m. 

"ODA!"S BCBKDULB 
8:00 Momln, Ch.ope1 
8:16 Ne ..... 
.:JO Llle Problems 
':10 The Booklhelf 
8:'~ Women'. Feature 

10:00 N ....... 
10 : 1& KlldJen COIUlen 
11 :00 Let·. Sin, 
I1:U Strike Up The Band 
11 :10 Prom the l!'.dltor'o Deok 
11:46 Jow. Btat. Medlc.1 SocIety 
11:.00 Rltythm Rambles 
12:10 News 
12:46 Pa.porl to Mu.I" 
1:00 Mu.lcal Chat. 
1:$5 Let Science TeU Us 
2:10 ArtIst of the Week 
2::10 t,ondon Forum 
3:00 i It8dlo ChlIcI study Club 
3:15 Mu.lc Round the World 
3::10 News 
3:65 Here'. To Vete,ans 
4:00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4::10 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldrm'. Hour 
5::10 New. 
5:65 Sporlltlme 
.:00 Dinner Hour 
':56 N_. 
7:00 On atq. 
7:15 The Gilbert HJ,het Pro'ranI 
7::10 Bl'OIdway To.u.ht 
. :00 Schoola Today 
. :15 II Say. Here 
8:30 MUll" You Wanl 
' :30 Letter From Italy 
. :46 N ewa and SpoJ'la 

10'00 B1GH OIT 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Let these PU~I ns burn their mer Paul, 410 Iowa ave. na.lism. He W1IS the first to re-
own witches! f, t this humble celVe the medal for activities UNIVERSITY OALENDAR Items are scheduled 

ID the Preslden"s o"lee, Old CapitoL product of modern ociety have entlr~ly in the field of radio 
his martini bef0;t dinner! SUI Hospitals Get Gifts news. 

Tuetclay, Januar, 18 
3-6 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

initiation - Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Humanities society

Speaker: Prot. R. P. Blackmur, 
Princeton U., "The Language of 
Silence"-Senate Chamber, 01d 
Capitol. 

Wednesday. January 19 
4 p.m. - Humanities Society 

- Speaker: Prof. R. P. Black
mut, Princ~ton U., "James Joy
ce's Ulysses" - senjlte Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Band 
CDncert - Main lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Sunda)', Jan1J&l'1 23 
3-5 p.m. - Union Board tea 

dance - River room - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Monday, January %, 
7:30 p.m.-University Women's 

club - Newcomer's clUb guest 
dessert-\par,tY' bridge, Univer
sity club rooms. 

Tuesday, JaDuary 25 / ------
Roy La elot Cleeland From 191 Iowa Cities 

10:30 a,m.-Economic depart- B-45, Quadrangle \ 
ment and graduate college lec- Christmas gHls for patients at 

GREETINGS! 
DALLAS, Tex. (lP) - An In

dian Myna bird named Happy is 
the official greeter of the Dallas 
Merchandise Mart. From his 
cage in the lobby he greets all 
men with 'IHi" and whistles at 
the women. 

ture-Speaker: Dr. R. Lindholm, --INFLEN 
M· h' St t 11 Unjv!!rsity hospitals came from 

IC 19an a e co ege, senate MONAHANS, ex. (lP}-Form-
chambdr Old Capl'tol individuals and groups in 191 •. , . er sheriff F. I. Dyer paid $1,600 

7:30 p.m:-Sooiety for ~xperi- for 80 acres recently. an 1931, he Iowa cities, Gerhard Hartman, 
mental BlO}ogy & Medlcme- acted as auctioneer when the superintendent of SUI hospitals 
room 179, Medical lab. / same tract sold for $37.50. said Mdnday, 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa Section, Am- - - - -----------------.---------

erlean Chemical sociely-Stpeak- G ENE RA L NOT ICE S er: Professor Kaufman, Prince-
ton-Chemistry building. 

Wednesday, JaDuary 26 
8:00 p.m. - University Sym

phony Orchestra concert-main 
lounge, Iowl! Memorial Union. 

Sunday, January 30 
3-'5 p.m. - Union Board tea 

dance-River room, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 
travelogue, "New York City" by 
Robent Friars-Madi:>ride audi-
torium. -

General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the editorial pace of The Dall), Iowan In tile 
newsroom, room no, Communications center. Notices must be submitted by ! p.m. the cia, precedln, 
first pUblication: THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and JDWIt be t,peeI or Iectbl7 writ
ten and Rimed by a responsible person. No General Notice will be publlsbed more than one week 
prior to tbe event. Notices of church or youth ,roup meetinrs will not be published I" the Genenl 
tlces column unless an event takes place before Sunday morDiDC. Chul'tb notiees .... uld be depOllUed 
with the ~ellglous news editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room 201, Communlcationa cen
ter not later than 2 p.m. Thursday .for publication Saturday. The Dall; lowall relerves Ute rlCbt '0 
edit all notices. 

NATIO AL HONOR SOCIE-. SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS I PH.D. GER.M..\H READING 

(For blformaUOD rerardIDI ctaae. be)'ond t.hJa lehedule. 
_ re.ernUo_ .. the olnee ., tile Pretddent. Old OaJtit6I). 

ty "Of Pershing rifles, company will meet Thursday, Jan. 20, at exam will be held Thursday, 
B-2, will meet today at 7:30 7:30 p,m. in room 121A Schae!- Jan. 20, from 3 to 5 p.m., in 
p.m. in the field house. fer hall. room 1M, Schaetfer hall. Re

gister in room 101, Schaeffer 
hall, by ' noon, Jal)uary 20, to 
take the exam. 

FOREIGN LAN G U AGE OMICRON NU, HOME ECO
nomics honor society, will meet 
today at 8 p.m. at International 
house. 

PROMOTION READ NAMEB 
Clarence Peters, who receIved 

his M.A. from SUI In 1934, has 
been appointed promotion dl
rector of Save the Children fed
eration, Rkh&rd P. Saunders, 
president, annDunced Monday in 
New York 

FIND STOLEN CAR. 
A stolen car belonging to Pdar 

Montes, G, Venezueia, was tound 
by Iqwa City police Monday 
morning near Stadium, park. 
Mon~ told police the car was 
stoleI)' Su~ night from a 
parking spot near the lMlw Com-
mons ' . . ) , 

acbievement tests, spoken or 
reading, will be given Tuesday, 
Jan. 25, from 4-6 p.m. Students 
wlshipg to take the test should 
sign up with their respective 
language departments not later 
,th3Jl Jan. 24. Fo par'ticulars sec 
bulletin boaTds of the foreign 
langUage departments in Schaef
fer hall. ,I _ 

The Dailytowan , 

• 
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DEADLINE FOR ORDERING 
the 1955 Hawkeye is Friday, Jan. 
21. ,Orders maY' l'>e placed at the 
information desk in the business 
otfice, Universit),i hall; pUblica
tions business office in Close 
hali, or at the l1a wkeye office 
or school ot jolil'tlalism office In 
Communications ~nter. ?rice is '5. Books should be paid for 
before picking 1iJf second semes
ter registration ,materials, 

B H Y S I 0 8 COLLOQUIUM 
will pnrsent !Prot. William FrY, 
depll-ttment of physics, Univer
sity of Wisconsin, today, at 
4:10 p.m., in room 301, Phy
sics building. His topic will 
be "The Disintegration of Ex
cited Nuclear F1'8gments." 

BABY - SITTING SERVICES 
are orfered to , married stu<A!nts 
and Iowa City residents by the 
YWOA. For further information 
call the YwOA Office, x2240. 

RENCH PR.D. READING 
examlnltlon will be given 
Thursday, Jan. 20; in room 22th 
Schaeffer hall trol'/i. a to 5 p.m. 
bnlY those allnln, the sheet out
side room 307 Schlicilfer hi'll by 
Monday, Jan. 17, wilt be admit
ted to the examination. Next ex-
amlnatlon will be liven at the 
close of the se!)Ond Ie,meser. 

PRI BETA KAPPA WILL 
initiate new members today at 
5 p.m. in the senate chamber, 
Old CapUtol. Initiates will 
ll1eet at 4:+5 p.m. in the house 
chamber for instructions. A 
banquet will bt! held at 6:15 p.m. 
In the River room, Iowa Memor
ial Union . 
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CANDmATEJ~ FOR D E
grees in February may pick up 
commeneement announcement 
Drders ,at tl)e Alumni house 
across from tMI Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

TIIIl RBV. NANOY roRS·, 
beri will speak to Iowa Christ
Ian fellowship today at 7:30 p.m. 

DELTA PI EPSILON, NA
tional honorary business frater
nity, will have a formal inltl
atlon Wednesday, Jan. 19, at 4:30 
p.m. in the house chamber, Old 
Caplto.l. 

PHARMACY WIVES WIU 
meet oday at 8 p.m. in the 
club room of the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company. 

THE RESERVE DESK AT THE 
main llbrary wlll .be open tor 
service until 9:50 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 28. This is during tinal ex
aminations. 

THE GUOUATI COrUoE 
and Humanltlea loe/ety will pre
sent Prot. R. P. ' Blackmur, 
Princeton uJ'llverslly, today at 
8 p.m., in the f(!llate oham
ber, Old Capitol, with the ' topic 
"The Lanauap 01 Silence," .nd 
WednesdlY, Jan. tt, at f p.m. )n' 
senate chamber with the ' topie, 
"Jam~. Joyce', Uly •• e .... 

mueh Is not known. Brookhaven and at GenevD, 
While the on:y existing atom Swit7..erland. 

smashers capable of generating By pooling their resources In I 
more than one billion volts are the MURA coopel'atlve venture, 
those of the Brookhaven Na- the midwestern scientists hope 
tiona I laboratory in New York to pring high-energy physlos re 
and the University of California search in this section up to the 
rlldlatlon laboratory, the MURA high level of nuclear explora. I 
scientists anticipate a 20 to 30 lions now going on at the CaliCo II 
billion volt machine for the mld- omin and New YQrk laborator. 
we&t, accordln~ ' to .J

i 
M. Jauch, ies. By studying resul,ts of hl,h. , 

SUI physics pr,ql~S/ID la!\~. mem- er :lpeed atomic collisions, they 
bers of the hfU~ '» 1ft Qf dlr- , d ther addltiooal data about 
ectors. , J 'J 11 I ,Ii • - mysterious forces and part!-

Prot. geraIQI'. ifer of the cles which make up all matter. 
Univerll~y of l)1!1¥1 heads the The deJ!i,gn group for the pro. 
bo (*~~f~r;dlrM or,,:v q~ Ilq~lud- jected lUultl-l¥lllon volt cosmo· 
es 9k~ f'Ol,e~tist and , 6 :.t(mlnis- tron, . hea<\ed. by Prof. D. W. 
trlltlvq oUlcer' frpJtl1tbJ phjver- Kerst ot the University of IIII
sltleS 'Or ' MicHli/ln, ! ~m~sota, nois, ,has al/eady produced sev· 
Wisconsin and !lIinoiS, Purdue eral Im'portant. findings, accord. 
and Indiana unlversites, SUI and ing to Professor Jauch. 
rsc. The SUI admnlstratlve The design hllprovements in. 
of11cer of the MURA board of clude lived field magnets opere I 
directors Is E. T. Jolliffe, Unl- ating continuously on direct cur. 
versity business manager. rent, thus eliminating the pUIS-

As now visualized, the mld- ing features which have lessened 
west machine would involve a the beam intensity in previous ( 
ring-shaped magnet field of 600 magnets, which have been op
feet in diameter. Around this crated on the alternating current 
field, the atomic nucleus, or pro- common to most electric circuits. 
tons, would complete 2,OOO-fool The proposed cosmotron will be 
circling movements as often as made up of J 0,000 tons ot the 
400,000 times a second. Accel- improved magnets In a cIrcular 
erated by 10,OOO-volt pushes, series. 
the protons would finally attain Computations that eliminated 
an energy of from 20 to 30 bi!- much of the previous required 
lion volts before crashing Into "trial and error" apPToach were 
target atoms. made by IU iac, the "elec~ronJc 

Since the suecess of the pro- brain" lit the University be' II· 
ject will depend heavily upon Iinois. 
the willingness of scientists- and In the SUI physics depart· 
their familJes to spend long per- ment, Professors Jauoh and 
iods of time on the location, the Frank Cole are invesU,atln; the 
group's board of directors is try- orbits of accelerated nuclear par
Ing to select the spot which will ticles, to determine their stnbil
be most approved by the scien- ity under the many thousand reo 
Usts Involved. It Is estimated voluUons which the glgantie 
that the device wlll requir fi vc ring magnet of the projected 
to seven years to build. cosmotron will rna ke possible. 

The largest existing accelera t- At ISC, experiments nave 
or, ' the University of California's bee~ made on the design of the 
bevatron, is 160 teet across and nidio frequency accelerator sys
is rated at'six billion vollq. The tern for the midwest machine. 
two most powerful atom smash- University of Michigan scientists 
ers in the midwest, those of the have developed special devices 
universities ot Illinois and Chi- to study the paths and charae
cago, achle1.'e approximately 300 teris£ics of high speed particies 
mlllion volts. Super-energy ma- in a magnetic field. University 
chines comparable in size to the of Minnesota men have studied 
projected MURA cosmotron ara problems of getting protons inlo 
now under construction at the accelerator. 

(Atdllo,. 01 "Bo.r./ool Bow wft/l. Cit"",,, .u.) 

A GUIDE FOR THE DATELESS 
With the cost of dating rising higher and higher (seelM the 

only pleasure that costs the same these days is Philip Morris), 
it is no wonder that so many ot us men are turning to ditelll 
throwing. Naturally, we would preter nuzzling warm coedl to ' 
Hinging cold disci, but who'8 got that kind of money? Prlee. 
being what they are, the average man today has a simple choiet: 
dating or eating. 

Unless the average man happens to be Finster Sirafoos. 

Let me tell you how Finster Sigafoos, a man no amarter, no 
richer, than you or I, solved his dating problem. Finster came I 

to college with the normal ambition of any average man: he I 
wanted to find the prettiest coed on campus and make her hit. ' 
He looked long and carefully, and at last he found her - a taIl ' 
job named Kretchma Inskip, with hair like beaten ,old. , 

He asked her for a date. She accepted. He appeared at her I 

sorority house that night, smiling, eager, aRd carrying a bou· 
quet of modestly priced flowers. 

"Now then," said Kretchma, tossing the 8leazy flora to I 
pledge, "where are we going tonight?" , 

Finster was a man short on cash, bUtt long on ideas. He had • 
prepared several attractive plans for thIs evening. "How would : 
you like to go out to. th'e Ag campus and llee the mllkln. 
mac;hlne?" he asked. • : 

"Ick," she replied. 
"Well then, how about running over to the dental school to ' 

fool with the drills?" , 
"Bah," she replied. 
"Well, what would you like to do?" he asked. 
"Come," said she, "to a funny little place I know jutt ou*,ldt 

of town." 
And away they went. 

\ 

The place was Millionaires Roost, a simple country inn made ' 
of solid ivory. It was filIed with beautiful ladles in baekl ... r 

gowns, handsome men in dickeys. WaitenJ scurried about bear- ' 
ing costly eats on flaming swords. Original Rembrandt! adorned I, 

the walls. Philip Morris trays adorned the cirarette ,hie. 
Chained to each table was a gypsy violinist. ' 

Finster and Kretchma were seated. "I," said Kretchma to the • 
waiter, "will start with shrimps remoulade. Then I will haYi .: 
lobater and capon in madeira sauce with asparaguS I~ra. For 
deasert I will have loads of out-ot-lleyon fruit." 

"And you"SlrT" said t~e walter til Finster. / 
"Just brin, mil a ~ qf Philip ~rrla," repHed Finaw, 

"for If ever " ~ need~ the !800tlll,pg, steadylnl, ben.fietn' 
d aromas of mlld vlntqe 4libac~: t is !!Ie now." . 

~o, smoking the ~ t'()~ all po sible cigarettes, Final,r watehM 
Kretchma infest her meal and calcplated that lIIV,ry time her . 
fetching yo\lng ad.m's app~e rOl\e af)d fell, he w .. out anoth. 1 

97f,. Then he took her horne. 
o ~ • • I' 4 

It was while 88Ylnt~~dnlght that fO'inllter jot hll brilliant ,I 
idea. "Listen!" he cried excitedly. "I jUlt had awonderful hOUon. ' 

I 
Next time we go out, let's go Dutch treat I" 

By way of reply, Kretchma slashed him acrOllI the face wl~ l 
her houle mother and stormed Into the houle. 

"Well, the heck with her," said Finster to himaelf. "Sh. II 
jUl\t a rold diller and 1 am well rid of her. I am lure th." 
are many girls just as heautlful as Kret.chma who will under
stand the justice of my poeition. For arter all, glrlJl,.t as mUel 
money from home as men, so what could be more fair thaa , 
sharln, expenses on a date?" 

With ,ood heart and hlrh hope!!, Finster began a llearch tor I 
a girl who would appreciate the equity of Dutch treat, and 1.1)11 
will be pleated to hear that h. 800n found pne. " 

Today Flnater g08s everywhere and ,harM expens. fttty.ftl*, 
with Mary AUce Hematoma, a lovely th .... Ietpd ,Irl .1, . 
I \ft.ebu rna. , . ' 

• .,ot ......... ' 
r'd. col ..... n, ' •• roll,II, " 0 ro. for ro., ~nJorrtl-1 ., 1M rtla'" ., 
rHIl.Ir MORIiIS. An" ,,,u'''n, 01 ."jorrtle,,', ,ry a ".ell ,.." -

YWCA Committees 
To Make Plans 
, . 
for Centennial , 

The Young Women's Christian 
~ssociatlon wlll hold an all-com
miltee meeting today at • p.m. 
in Ihe River room, Iowa Memor
ial Union. Plans tor the organi
zation ot the Y centennial cele
bration will be discussed. , 

All committees of the Fresh
man Y have becn askCld to help 
plan the celcbra lion, which will 
begin with a tea In February 
.nd climax with a birthday din
ner party in March. Other plans 
call for an educational proaram, 
a membership drive and a cake 
sale, 

Head Program 
In charge of the centennial 

program are Kay Putney, C4, 
Waterloo, and Sandy Miller, A2, 
Davenport. Committees will be 
headed by Jane Richtor, A2, Da
venport, and Mary Jane Halms, 
N2, Vincennes, Ind., educational 
program; Marion Fetzer, At, 
summer projects ; Colleen Dole
zal, A2, Ely, World Relatedness; 
Nancy Acheson, A2, Des Moines, 
Religious emphasis; Jean Al
bach, A3, Spicl! Lake, and Judy 
Jackson, . AI, Westchester, Ill., 
publicity. 

Nan Borreson, A2, Sheldon, is 
in charge of the hirthday party. 
She will be assisted by Cecelia 
Kirby, AS, Sioux Falls, S. Dak., 
and Ellie Staves, Ai, Fairfleld. 

Tea Chal~m .. n 
Dorothy Dow, A3, Fort Madi

son, is chairman ot the centen
nial tea. She will be assisted 
by Marilyn Carlson, A2, Moline, 
Ill., Kay Wing, A3, Des Moines, 
and Eleanor Fleming, A4, Whit
limore. 

The membership drive will be 
headed by Irene Livingston, At, 
Iow4 City, assisted by Helen 
Stoltz, A4, Ottumwa and Mar
jorie Sindelar, A2, Cedar Rapids. 
Jobyna Rankih, AS, Tracy, 
chairman of the rake sale. 

ADVll1lT18EMENT 

People-60 to 85 
CAN APPLY FOR 

HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

Inspect Policy Free 

Kansas City MO.-Even men 
and women 6'0 to 8~ can apply 
for hospitalization insurance -
offered by Old American of Kan
sas City, a reliable well estab
~shed firm. 

Why borrow money, use up 
vings, or rely on others if you 

re hospitalized? Old American's 
poli~ can help you, tor it covers 
most accidents and sicknesses. 
• You need send no money now. 
'l'he pottcy win be sent tor tree 
inspection. No obligation. No one 
will call. Simply mail postcard 
or letter (giving age) to Old 
American Ins. Co., :; W. .9th, 
Dept. H 14Bl, Kansas City 5, MQ. 

STEAKS 
MANY OTHER 

Phone '-3772 

YOU 
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erating 
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ookhaven and at Geneva, 
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By pooling their resources In I 

MURA cooperative venture, 
mldwes\ern scientists hope 

pring high-energy physics reo 
rch In this section up to the 
h level of nuclear explora. !I 
ns now going on at the CallC. 

nln and New YQrk laborator. 
. By stUdyjng results of hl'h
speell atomic collisions, they 

ther additional data about. 
- mysterious 10rces and parti
s which mD~e up all matter. 
The. depign group for the pro
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nt, thus eliminating the PUIS-

g features which have lessened 
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at d on the alternating current 
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mmon to most electric circuits. 

he proposed cosmotron will be 
ode up of 10,000 tons ot the 
proved magnets in a circular 
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Computatlons thnt eJiminated 
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UCh of the previous required 
rial and error" appl'oach were 
ade by llLlac, the "electronic 

raln" at the University bf ' II-. . 
nOis. 
In the SUl physics depart· 
ent, ProCessors Jauch and 
rank Cole are investi,ating the 
rbits of accelerated nuclear par
'cJes, to determine their stnbiJ
ty under the many thousand re
oJulions which the glganlic 
ng ma&Jlet of the projected 
smotron will make possible. 
At ISC, experiments have 
e6 made on the design o[ the 

adio frequency accelerator sys-
m for the midwest machine. 
nlversity of Michigan scientists 
ave developed special devices 
o study the pa ths and charac
eris£ics of high speed partlcies 
n a magnetic fiel d. University 
f Minnesota men have studied 
roblems of getting protons into 
e accelerator. 
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YWCA Committees 
To Make Plans • 
for Centennial , ,. 

The Young Women's Christian 
association will hold an all-com
mittee meeUne today at 4 p.m. 
In the Ri ver room, Iowa Memor
Ial Union. Plans tor the organi
zation of the Y centennial cele
bration will be discussed. , 

All commi Uees of the Fresh
man Y have been askEld to help 
plan the celebration, which will 
begin with a tea in February 
and ~L1max with a birthd ay din
ner party in March. Other plans 
call for an educational program, 

• a membership drive and a cake 
sale, 

Head Prol'ram 
In charge of tbe centennial 

program are Kay Putney, Ct, 
Waterloo, and Sandy Miller, A2, 
Davenpoi't. Committees will be 
neadcd by Jane Richter, A2, Da
venport, and Mary Jane Hann s, 
N2, Vincennes, Ind., educational 
program ; Marion Fetzer, A4\ 
summer projects ; Colleen Dole
zal, A2, Ely, World Relatedness; 
Nancy Acheson, A2., Des Moines, 
Religious emphasis; Jean Al
bach, A3, Spinlt Lake, and Judy 
Jackson, ' AI, Westchester, Il1.1 
publictty. 

Nan Borreson, A2, Sheldon, is 
in charge of the birthday party. 
She will be assisted by Cecelia 
Kirby, A3, Sioux Falls, S. Dak., 
and Ellie Staves, At, Fairfield. 

Tea Chairman 

Miss Hauer Engaged 

Miss Mary Hauer 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carl Hauer, Sheldon, announcc lhc en

~agement and approaching marriage of their daughlE;r, Mary Mar
korell, t.o James Gregory Milani, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Arthur 
Milani, Centerville. 

The ,,,redding will take place at 2:30 'p.m., Sunday, Jan. 30, at 
the Fins! Methodist church, Iowa City. 

Milia Hauer is ~ senior at SUI. She is affiliated with Delta 
Gamma social sorority. 

Mr. Milani Is a: -llenior at SUI and is a member of P.hl Kappa 
Psi social fraternity. 

The couple will reside in Iowa Oily where Mr. Milani will at
(end law 6~hoo!. 

I 

.New Spring Suits 
Have Slim Look, 
Long Jackets 

B; Dorothy Roe 
AP "'omOD', Edllor 

NEW YORK (/P)-If you like 
to look like the latest fashion, 
this is one spring when last 
year's suit won't do~ 

Spring suits of 1955 look strict
ly new and different. The fitted, 
curved, short-jacket suits of the 
last few seasons are replaced by 
new trim, tubular silhouet\es 
with loug jackets, either titted 
or ,boxy, sli m skil'ts, a narrpwEr 
look through the shoulders and 
less accentuation of waistline 
and bus'uine . • 

Jacket Salts 
A tOP example of the new suit 

lineup is the collection or' A n
thony Blatta. This veteran Ita l
Ion tailor likes box jackel sults 
In handso me nubby silks, worn 
with beautifully detailed over
blouses which usually match the 
jackel linln·g. The jackets have a 
narrow, elongated line, hug the 
h,lpline and are stra ight as a 
column. 

Blotta also shows long fitted 
suit jackets, and sbme costumes 
with [ull-length coat, sk.irt and 
over .. blouse. For his fitlEd jack
ets he likes featherweight navy 
worsteds, sometimes with satin 
or velvet 'binding and handsome 
tucked chiffon over-blouses. 

I Coat Drelses 
Included in the colleotlon are 

a series of meticulously tailored 
coat dresses in sheer woola, and 
a group of costumes consisting of 
suit jacket over a slim one-piece 
wool dress. 

Dorothy Dow, A3, Fort Madi
son, is chairman of the centen
nial tea. She will be assisted 
by MarHyn Carlson, A2, Moline, 
111., Kay Wing, A3, Des ¥oines, 
and Eleanor Fleming, At, Whit
Ornore. 

The membership drive will be 
headed by Irene Livingston, At, 
Jowd City, assisted by Helen 
Stoltz, At, Ottumwa and Mar
jorie Sindelar, A2, Cedar Rapids. 
Jobyna Rankin, A3, Tracy, Is 
chairman of the ra ke sale. 

BRIDAL S"OWER 
Toy Chalfin, A2, Dllvenport, 

was recently honored with a 
personal shower by members of 
Pi Beta Phi social sorority. Miss 
Chaffin Is the fiancee of Ted 
.Jensen, A3, Exlora. The couple 
plans to be married at 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday; Jan. 30, in the First 
Congregational church, Iowa Ci
ty. 

Ben Reig stresses black sUk 
blanks because the supply had dre6ses of every variety, (iving 
run out are urged to pick one up. j many of them a slim, slee\( look 

and a ! I a If; t e r I n g neckline 

ADVEIlTISEM liNT 

People 60 to 85 
CAN APPLY FOR 

HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

Inspect Policy Free 

Kansas City Mo.-Even men 
and women 60 to 85 can apply 
for hospitalizatibn insurance -
offered by Old American of Kan
sas City. a reliable well estab
Ushed firm . 

SOROR~ aUS~NG 
Sorority rushing will begin 

Feb. 27 and last through March 
5, according to Miss Helen Reich, 
assistant dir~ctor of the office of 
student , affairs. All girls inter
ested in going out [or rush 
should sign up' as soon as pos
sible in the office of student af
fairs. 

Why borrow money, use up 
vings, or rely on others If you APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 

re hospitalized? Old American's Aplication blanks for the dec
policy can help you, for it covers oration subcommittee 01 the 
1\10st accidents and sicknesses. Central Party subcommittee are 
~ You need send no money DOW. nOw available at the main desk 
1he 1l0ncy will be sent for free of the Iowa Memorial Union, ac-

PHI MU ALUMS 
Phi Mu alumnae will meet tor 

dinner Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the home o[ Miss Esther Rein
king, 20 S. Lucas st. All new 
alumnae or others wha have not 
been contacted are invited to at
tend the meeting. 

ZETA ALUMNAE MEETING 
The Zeta Tau Alpha social so

rority alumnae club will hold a 
business meeting tonight at 7:30 
at the chapter house. . 

DELTA GAMMA PARTY 
An informal party was held at 

~he Delta Gamma social sorority 
chapter house Sunday evening 
lor members and their dates. 
Refreshments were served fol
followed by i;1ridge, dancing and 
television. Jill Horner, P2, Jowa 
City, was chairman of the event. 

Inspection. No obligation. No one d' D Ad will cail. Simply mail postcard cor mg to ave ams, A3, AEPI PLEDGE QUEEN 
or letter (giving age) to Old Princeton, chairman of the sub- Marilyn Rotman, AI, Sioux 
American Ins. Co., 5 W. 9th, committee. Any stUdents who Oity, was chosen pledge queen of 
Dept. H 14BI, Kansas City 5, Mo. did not receive application Alpha Epsilon Pi social frater
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ '" nily a t the grou p' s pledge form-

allhe 

AIRPORT CAFE 
STEAKS CHICKE" HAM 

MANY OlKIl DELICIOUS FOODS 
IN THE MUNICIPAL AIItPOIl iulLDINO 

" 

• 
81 Saturday night'. Her attend
ants were JoAnn Josepb, AI, 
Des Moines and Judy Ferdin
and, AI, Chicago, Ill. "I'll See 
You in My Dreams," was the 
theme of the dance. Leo Corte
migJia and his band furnished 
music. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
The Young Democrats will 

meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 121A. Schaeffer hall. All 

Phone 8-3n2 9 A.M. 10 • P.M. For ~.,e"'allonl members are urged to attend the 

~~~~=~5~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~ meeting, which wit! be about ac-

, AT THE LAUNDROMAT' 
• 

YOU SAVE 
Time 
II', Conyenlenl ancl .aatt 

• Money 
Thank. to Self-Servlcel 

Clothes 
It'l Ea., on Your Dalntle.tt 

, . 

tivities. 

Scholarships Offered 
By Fashion School 

Senior women graduating in 
1955 are eligible [or four fashion 
felto wships Qffered by the Tobc
Coburn School of Fashion Ca
reers In New York Cily. 

The fellowship covers full tui
tion at $1050 and those selected 
are determinE¥! by the merit of 
candidates. Applicants will re
gister in January and wrlte on 
fashion topics In February. The 
final sele,ftion will be announced 
In Apr il. 

The registration ·blank must 
be mailed before Jan. 31 and can 
be obtained in the office of stu-
dent affairs. ' 

The school speciaLizes in ca
reers in buying, advertising, sty
ling and Itelevlsion. 

achieved either through cut or 
by orisp lilligerie touches. 

Jo Copeland, the designer 
credited for inventing the cock
~a il suit, gives this costume new 
elegance this seasorl wi th sump
tuous fabrics and new silhouette, 
elongating alld narrOwing the 
line. 

John R. 'Stephens~m 
SAE President 

John R. Stephenson, C4, Os
kaloosa, recently was elected 
president of Sigma Alpha Ep
silon social fraternity. 

Other new officers are James 
I. Broshar, C3, Waterloo, vice 
president; Jamcs Grier, A2, Ot
tumwa, secretary ; Richard A. 

Jensen, A3, Oskaloosa, recolder; 
James Nordyke, C3, Waterloo, 
treasurer . . 

William Krause, A2, Eldora, 
chronicler; George Van Housten, 
A2, Davenport, warden; Richard 
Winter, A2, Sioux City, chaplain 
and Jerry Kitchen , A2, Oska
loosa. herald. 

i 

,lO.RENZ. 'BROS. 

COME IN and wash in a NEW 
WESTINGHOUSE LAUND~OMAT 

\ 

OPEl 0 MONDAY 0 WIDNISDAY EYE.I.~O 
• TUESDAY 0 THURSDAY Ihl 

);% 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van Bur.n 

. . 

January Clearance 
Swingr 

Miss Helen Hu~r Wed -

I 

Mrs. Ernest Eveland 
¥Iss :tIelen Elizabeth Huber, daughter of Mrs. Ruth A. Huber, 

1112 Muscatine ave., became the bride of Mr. Ernest E. Eveland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eveland, O!iIkalo06a, Sunday, Jan. 2, at 
the First Methodist church, Oskaloosa. M~. Ev~land Is a graduale 
student In the school of social work. The couple is living at 928 
Riverside dIive. 

Pi Phis Plan Annual Scholarship Dinner 
The Pi Beta Phi alumnae club 

will hold its am;1Ual scholarship 
and corporation board dinner 
Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. at the 
chapter house, 815 E. Washing
ton st. 

Reoognition arrows will be 
award,ed to actives who have a 
3.2 or above grade point. The 
active who has shown the ,great
est Improvement in her grades 

during the past year and the ac
tive with the highest grade point 
also will be honored. 

Mrs. Curtis Brown, alumnae 
scholarship chairman, will make 
the presentations. 

The annual financial report of 
the building corporation Doard 
will be giVen by MI'S. Marc 
Sfewart, treasuretr. The alumnae 

h k wlll elect new members to thlt Miss Foc t To Spea board. 

At Theta Alum Meeting Mrs. Harriet Evans, Pi Betll 
Miss Helen Focht, counsellor Phi housemother, Is chalrtnan of 

to women, will s~ak at a meei- toe dinner, with Mrs. Wayne 
Housel as her assistant.. 

ing of the Kappa Alpha Theta liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Aluml10e group tonight at 8 at • 
the home of. Mrs. Dale Welt, 602 
Fifth ave. 

Miss Focht, assisted by Sally 
Rehnberg, A4, Clinton, will dis
cuss the activities of the Uni
versity Women's association. 

On the commlhee lor the 
meeting are Mrs. Carl Johnson, 
Mrs. Robert Penrose and Mrs. 
Richard Bittner. Any new al
umnae in the city. or those who 
have not been contacted are ask
ed to call Mrs. Paul Griffith, 
2736. 

, 
THE BEST HOUSING 

VALUE in IOWA CITY 
II 

NATIONAL HOMES. 
31 New 1955 Models 
Blrehwood Builders 

Young manufacturing 
• 

expert pioneers .in 
automation at 

General EI~ctric 
In 1964, our greatest shortage may be work

ing people. This country's demand for elec

trical goods will be 100% s:reater th~ it 
is today. ut there will be only 11 % more 

workmen. How can production per man be 
boosted enough to close the gap? 

For one answer,31.year-old P. H. Alspach. 

Manager of Manufacturing Develop'ment at 

G.E., is exploring automa~oD' . 

Automltion: Continuous Aut'alltlc Productltl 

Automation is a way of manufacturing based 

on the continuous-flow concept. Products 

will be made, inspected, assembled, tested, 

and packaged by a series of integrated ma

chines in one uninterrupted Bow. All industry 

evolves toward greater automation, more 

workmen will become skilled machine spe

cialists or maintenance experts able to con

trol complete systems. 

Phil Alspach and the men under him now 

draft layouts for automatic systems, tackle 

the e'1gineering problems involved, design 

automation equipment, and even build some. 
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League To Hear 
School Superintendent 

Frank J . Snidcr, John:;on 
county superinlendent of chool 
will add ress a specml city-wide 
discussion group meeting o[ th J 
League o[ Women Volers at 8 
tonight. 

His topic will be "Reorganiw
tion of School Districts, Ils His
to:y and Its Aims." The meet 
ing will be held in the Elks din
ing room. A question period will 
follow his addrcss. 

The meeling will be conducted 
by the education workshop of 
the league. Mrs. Gcorge Horner 
is chairman of the workshop. 

Refreshments will be served . 
The public is invi led to attend. 

POTATO ALAD 
Ever lry adding le ttuce to a 

hoi potato sa lad? Use the heart 
of an Iceberg lettuce and shred 
it; save the outer leaves l or some 
other kind of salad. 

AEPi Awarded ' .- . .: 
Progress Plaque 

Al pha Epsilon Pi socia~ fra
ternity was awa,rded a chap~er -: 
progTEss plaque from its naUon-
al office at a dinner Thursday 
night at the chapter house. 

Formal presentation of /.he 
award was made by Prof. LCo
nard Goodstcin, of the psychoto" 
gy d~partment, chapter adviser 
and a member o[ the fraternity. 
The awarsJ was announced at 
the fraternity's national' conven
tion in Chicago last September. 

At the convention, three other 
awards won by the chapter were 
announced. A scholarship plaque 
was given. Charles Spielberger, 
who was grad ua led from SU t I In 
1954, was awarded the indivi~u 
al fraternity activity trophy: Ira 
Kapenstein, A3. New York city, 
won the national fraternity's 
outstanding scribe's key. 

MALTS . and 
Milk Shakes 

With Lots of Body, 
AND THE BEST 
INGREDIENTS 

and only. 

TOASTED SANDWICHES 
(1 Block South ot First National Bank) 

-CLE~N.- FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS-

I 

23.000 CoU... Grlduatll at G.t 

This is a hig and important job. Alspach wu 

readied for it in a careful, step-by-step pro

gram of development. Like Alspach, each 

of G.E! s 28,QOO college.graduate employees . 

is given hi~ chance to grow, to nnd the work 

he doee best, and to re~1ize his full potential. 

For General Electric hall long believed this: 

PHil ALSI'ACH joined G.E. shortly after 
craduation (rom Tulane (B.S. in M.E., 
'44), has completed C.E.'s Engineer· 

When fresh young minds are given freedom 

to make progress, everybody be~9fits-the 
individual'l the company, and the country. 

. ing Program, Class of 1945, and its 
Creative Engineering Course, 1~49. 

• 
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George, H.awthQtne, LOg.an S'park Ha'wk' Rally 
, , 

(Continued from Page 1) 

George for much of the Hawks' 
rebounding superiority in the li
nal period. 

George received a cool recep
non trom some Hawk tans when 
he replaced Deacon Davis, but 
the big center soon proved 'his 
value and the boos turned to 
cheers. 

was George Bon Salle with 13. 
Bon Salle fouled out early in the 
second hal!. Harvard SctImidt, 
who followed Bon Salle at cen
ter, also fouled out as did fuwa's 
Bill Seaberg. 

The bluest man In the field 
house after the game was Illi
nois Coach Harry Combes, who 
had every dgM to have expected 
better treatment after the large 
leads built up by his team. The 
usual chatter was missing from 
the Illinois team as the boys 
shuffled to the showers. 

The ij"QlWkeyes got a slow start 
after the Intel1mission, slipping 
to their biggest deI~cit of the 
game at 45-61, with 15:50 re
maining, before surging to with
in eight points when Illinois cen- ' 
ter George Bon Saile fouled out. 

O'Connor Comments 
"It was the kids' victory," said 

O'Connor after the game, " I 
didn't ev~n blow up the ball." 

HaWks Take Lead 
The crowd sensed an Iowa 

out..iburst and cheered wildly as 
the Hawkeyes continj.led to blist
er the net to take a 70-69 lead 
with 7:57 left in the game. 

O'Connor blamed the weekend 
layoff for the team's lpoor show
ing in ~he first h alt. "A Saturday 
game," he declared, "makes us 
all the sharper on Monday." G€ol1ge proved a morale boost

er tor the team, as dkl Babe 
Hawthorne, the diminutive Iowa 
guard. Wjth George and Logan 

• back to back under the baskets 
and Hawthorne matohing wits 
with Ridley, the Illini were com
pletely demoralized as Iowa 
steadily lengthened its lead. 

He called the Illinois team a 
well-balanced outfit, but added 
that the Hawkeyes' weakness on 
the boards in the first half had 
a lot to do with the s<:oring. 

Suret Weapon Rev~led 
What may be an Iowa secret 

weapon was also revealed in the 
dressing room followil1Jg the 
game. "Doc" Pilcher, a bat'ber 
from Hamilton, Ill. , revealed 
that he was responsible for the 
"new look" haircuts sported by 

• 
f ' 

The Illinois team, which came 
here touted as a balanced scor
ing machine, proved exac tly the 
opposite as Ridley scored 32 
points. The nean.t man to him 

I 
ClGARETTES 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE , 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
\ 

True Tobacco Taste ••• Real Filtration 
Famous Tareyton QuaUty 

noDUCTOJ' 

'1:::: l t-. \ A 1. ~ !:yY 

.. 

C.IN,' & Choice Intricate and delight· 
ful. •. a real Dickensian rollick!" t' :'rlfll'MlluInt 

A eIIa .... lnl fll.". puts in a cheerful 
{ appearance at the Trans-lUX Sixtieth Street! 
) , -1IoIIty CIIwht, n. '***Y2* "The delightful 

charactets come to vivid life! 
-LUIt lCIn& ..... 

Inchan.lnl 
Completely enchanting 

.• . the cast couldn't 
be im=d ! --

-ALSO-

,'A'''I-CAOIMV' AWARO" -_I Willon .... ".,. ·/ 
SOUTH AfRICA'S Pf:1'I1Mftt1STt1 I'ICTURl 

1/~
ltresiltible ,Me\, IftCI "Jest. ..,;'" the """._ 
_~ .-Ie ti/ICIl'Iffii .. 1itlwt1 

~ 

* * * BOX SCORE 
IOWA 

FG FT PF 
Cain, I ............. ~ 6 3 
S.b •• ,. I ........ .. . I 4 
Davis, f ••• . •.•..•• 2 I 1 r. 
L.,a ... ...... . .... R S 0 19 
Seaberl, .. ......... 4 I (l ,. 

Scbeuerm.n, I ••.• S :l n t l 
John!lon,... . .. .. .. . I ::!! 0 4 
IJawlhorn •• , ...... S I 4 1 
O •• r, •. , .......... 4 , 1 Ie 

T.II I, ..•........ !U 

ILLINOIS 
FG 

Brolh .... I ........ 3 
AII. nb.r,u. I ..... 4 
BOD Sail . . ........ 5 
Dutcher. e ......... • 
Schmid l, e ....••••.• : 
Illdl.y. , .......... 11 
Paul Judlon, , .... 4 
Phil J UdIUIl , C . •.. 0 

Totals ..... .. ... . ~9 

FT 
~ 
I 
S 
~ 
2 

10 
~ 
0 

PF 
2 
8 
G 
U 
n 
4 
4 
0 

6 
82 
10 
o 

Hamlm ••• or.: IIIlnol. 47. Iowa 35. 
Free throws milled: lowa-Lor,n 4, 

Cain :!, Sc:hoo r 2, Scheu e rmll.n 2, Sea
ber,. navis, lIawthorne and Oe.rre. 
IIlInoll-Rldley !\, Drolhtn 2, AltenbetJ
er and Don Salle. 

the I}{awkeye{. 
"I used to cut Logan's hair 

during the summer "acations, he . 
said, "so, when I came in this 
a.fternoon, I offcre.d all of the 
boys a trim." 

"I don't cut lJogan's hair be
fore aU of the games," he added, 
"just for the important ones. I 
figured we needed this one." 

He was so right! 

ISC LOSES, 73·72 
AMES ' (A') - Kansas, which 

hasn't been beaj,en on the Iowa 
State home court in six seasons, 
emerged the winner here again 
Monday night, gaining its first 
Big Seven conference victory by 
dumping the Cyclones, 73-72, in 
the final 11 seconds. 

Cage Scores 
BIG TEN 

Iowa DZ, Illinoi s 8U 
.h1413onl1 88, Mlchtran stute 70 
,..,lbwe,l.r.n US. Purdue M3 ( ••• ,tlm.) 

NON-CON.' ER.ENCE 
Wisconain Ii', Butter /i.1 

OTHERS 
ICan.a. 13, J.w" Siale 12 
. ........ l.auk'l (," t "'S ..... 

"Doors Open 1:15 I'M." 

• NOW WE:;~:DAY 

I~:trl!~ul ' 
SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 
7:30 - 9:30 - "FEATURE 9:'lS" 

THE BIG TOP SHOW 
OF THE YEAR! 

c..SUtnq 

mA~~[ ~R~ 'l~~ l~~ ~~~~R 
.. WALLACE fORD ... ELSA LANCHESTE~ 

- A Paramount Picture 

(Dally lowaD Pbolo lIy Jorry Mo • .,) 
ILINOIS' BRUCE BROTHERS (32) ooks rather sUl'praed as 
lI'awkeye Carl Cain breaks around him. low and fast and Ullnl 
Bill Altenberrer (20) also seems dismayed at thls)bit of actiol) 
early In Monday night's gam.e. The entire Illlnols team. was 8ur
prlsed and dismayed by Ute close of the ca{e action which found 
the Hawkeyes roarln~ back from a 16 point deficit in the last 
half to win, 92-80. Iowa Js DOW tied with Minnesota lor first 
pillce In the Big Ten cage race. 

Indiana Rally Stops 
Michigan State, 88-79 

\ 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. W) - ------------'-
Indiana's Hoosiers hustled back afler Michigan State's Al Fer
from a 19-1Pqint deficit Monday rad and Julius McCoy dominat~ 
night to beat Mkhigan State, 88- ed the early play. The big boy 
79, and maintain ~ record of made 16 of 17 free throws. 
never losing a Big Ten baS1ke~-
ball game to the Spartans. 

Don Schlundt, Indiana's AU
America <!en(er, scored 36 points 

Hawk Swimmers 
Top 'Indiana, 50-40 

Record - smashing Lin col n 
Hurring and Capt. Dick Pen
nington led tilair Iowa swim
ming team to a 50-40 duel meet 
victory over Indiana here' Sat
urday. 

Hurring slash-ed half a second 
from the varsity and pool 200-
yard backstroke records ,he set 
only last week , in his first var

-sHy m~et. The New Zealand 
sophomQre covered the distance 
in 2:08 .8. 

Pennington e.gualed the Iowa 
record time of , :22.9 for the 50-
yard freestyle .which he set ill 
1953 and equated against Illin
ois here last week. 

MEET ItESULTS 

Iowa' Fencers 
Split Matches 

Iowa's fencinl team won its 
tirst meet of the year last Sat
urday when it split decisions in 
dued meets with M.ichigan State 
and Notre Dame. 

The Hawkeyes trimmed Notre 
Dame, 14 to 13, but fell belore 
Michigan State by the same 
score. All three schools lost one 
mate!). as Notre Dame defeated 
the Spartans, 18 to 9. 

Iowa's follmen kept their rec
ord untarnished by dow·ning the 
Irish, 7 to ~, and the Spartans, 
5 to 4. In the salbre event Michi
gan State ,beat Iowa, 6 to 3. Th~ 
Hawik. saoremen toppe(l. Notre 
Dame, 6 to 3. 

Iowa Wrestlers 
Win 3d Match 

Kentucky Keens ~o/7 
Lead; Hawks 191h 

Kentucky maintained a long 
lood In the sixth weekly Asso
ciated Press poll of the nation's 
top college basketball teams 
MonQay, which S81W a few jUg
glings of ppsition and the in
vasion of a newcomer - Mary-
land. \ 

Coach Adolph RUPP's Wild
cats, who defeated Tulane Sat
urday to make the Kentucky 
record 9-1, romped far ahead of 
the field in the balloting. With 
U5 votes cast by the nation's 
sports writers and sportscastElrs, 
Kentuc1t;y received 55 for tirst 
place. On the basis of 10 points 
for first, nine for second, etc., 
Kentucky rolled ll'P 926 pOints. 
The poll is based on records of 
tooms through games of Sa tur
day, Jan. 15. 
\ North Ca·roline State held on 
to second place \ Clespite its de
feat last week at the hands ot 
coach H. A. Millikan's surprising 
Mar y I and club. Maryland 
jumped from II Ch to 6th place. 

I. X.DI.cky 9.L (M) .......... flI!t 
2. Norlh Car.llna Sial. Iil-e (6) aeo 
3. Sowr nan.I,.o If- L (14) ..... 1120 
t. L" Sail. 12-8 (4) ............ _ 
G. DuQu ..... 10-3 (5) ..•....••• 891 
C. Maryland l Z-2 (12) ......... lIHII 
7. IIUD.I. B·t (I) ............. . 283 
8. MI .... ,I 10·2 (3) ............ 280 
t . Ge.r,. "'_. bln,l.n H·S ... . ~n 

18. mah (tI.) 11-2 ..•........•. 208 
Ie. UCLA (tie) 11·3 ... ... ...... :0. 
l2. AI~b.ma U ·I!. (2) •.•••.••.•. 124 
L8. Blchmond 12-8 ............. 109 
I ~. Mlnn ••• I .. 8-4 (I) ........... Pl 
I ~. MarQu.U. 13-1 (2) .......... I!.~ 
16. Holy Cro.1 IO-~ (~) ......... 04 
17. VaDd.rblll 8- l (4) ........... llS 
18. Daylon 11-3 ................. 4S 
19. IOWA 8-3 ................... S1 
20. Tuu Chrl,UaD (II.) 11-3 (2) 31 
20. Nlala .. (U.) II.! (1) . ..•.•• 31 

HIALEAH IMPROVEMENTS 
Hialeah race traC'k has spent 

$4,310,628 in improvements since 
1947. Major item was a $2,340,-
628 clubhouse with three acres 
of floor space. 

Strictly 
ADULT 
Enter-

tainment 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP) -- North
western rallied from behind a 
10"'POlnt second hall deficit 
Monday nignt to dump Purdue, 
93-8&, in an overtdme game. 

Northwestern the lead on three 
occasions wi th set, shots ~[ore 
Mast put on the game tyihg e~. 
hibition. 

Sophomore guard Dick Mast BADGERS EDGE BUTLER 
droppe.d in a peir of free throws 1!NDIANAPOLIS (A') _ Wil. 
for North!western with 4 second,s 
left in regulation play to tie the consin's Badgers rallied Monday 
game, 77-77, and ;force tho over- nigl{t to defeat a Butler univer. 
time. sity team that scored one more 

The victory avenged an earlier field goal, 57-53, in a non-con. 
one-])()int defeoat. sufter¢ at terence basketball game. 
Purdue and put Northwes'tern in liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
third place in the · Big Ten, be.. • i 
/lind Iowa and Minnesota who Edward S Rose 
are tied tor fkst with 3-1 rec- • IOYS-

ords. Northwestern now has a Beside!! carrylnr in slock 
2-1 mark. Drugs - Medicines - Prescrlp· 

Veteran forward Hal Grant tlon, Pharm.aceutleals for mUnr 
paced the victory with 26 pajnts your rRESCRIPTlONS - we 
but it was senior guard Jim Bra- have such Household ItelllB I! 
giel who scored clutch baskets Tooth Paste - Shavlnr Creams 

- Mareelle Cosmetics - First 
to keep Northwestern in the Aid Items • Dlabelle Supplll!S 
game. and other Family Needs.-

Bl'agiel, scholastIcally ineligi- please CODlf) In -
ble earlier this season, tied the DRUG SHOP 
game at 65-65 after Northwest-
ern had fought back from a 10- South notel Jefrerson 
point defiCit and then gave 

, 

You Need Not Be Bothered By 
Bad, Wintery Weather. 

Let New Process Solve 
• Your Dry Cleaning Problems. 

313 S. Dubuque Plus - Color Cartoon 
"SUDDEN FRIED 

cmCKEN" 

- LATEST NEWS -

~1IO·yard m edley _'OI,.y_l . Iowa (Lin. 
coin Hurring, L:l1~r.Y Leonard, DenniS 
'Roben onl; 2. IndIf(n8. Time. 2:58.5. 

~l!O-YfUd freestyle-I. Bill Woolsey, 
Indiana; 2. ROls Lucas. Iowa; 3. Tom 
J arobson. Io wa. :rll"e. 2:09.0. 

DO-ya[d 1, ... ty l • ..,..1. Dirk Pennington, 
Iowa; 2. Bob Reed. Iowa; 3. Arnold 
Samuel. India!)a . Time. :22.9. (Equals 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lowa U. record !et by Pennington in 

With Terry McCann, 123 

pound~ Md hny S~m~, ~7 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-pounds, winning by falls to lead I 
the way, Iowa's wrestlers ..• Starts •• ' . how at 1:30, 3:15, 

1953 lind also 1955). 
IlIO-yard Indlvld.al m.dl.y- 1. Dick 

Johnston. Iowa and Sherman Nelson, 
Iowa. Time. 1:31.8. [fiT r1 ~ ~ ~tj 
Panabe. Indiana ; Z:. Tie between Glenn 

troul1'Ced Colorado A&M, 26-6, TODAY! 5:10, 1:10, Ind 8:15 P.M. 
here Saturday. "La t Fea&ure 9:40 P.M." 

o 0 a c h Dave McCuskey's 
Hawkeye matmen won six of the 
eight matches in wiooin, their 
third straight dual meet. 

L.w b.ard dlvin,- 1. Jerry Mrlntosh. 
Indiana; 2. Dean Abrahrnn, Indiana; 3. 

LIMITED SHOWING Al Rowe . Iowa. 
100-ya,d Ir ... lylo- 1. Dick Panabe. 

2 DAYS ONLY _ 2 Ind iana; 2. Dick P ennington. I owa; 3. MEl!T RE8ULTS 
Bob Reed . Iowa . Thne. :51.9. 

• U SDAY • eOO-ya ,d h .... lr ... -l. Lincoln Hur· TH R rinr, Iowa; 2. Lorry G<1od. Ind iana ; S 
Paul Beckley. Ind iana. Tim., 2!08.3. 

1118 p •• nd_lI.Cann (I) Ihr ... Xellh 
8IIador. TLm • • • :~n.8. 

Il'O ~o .. d.-Dld: G •• I, (I) d •• I.lon04 
Jlck na •• III , 6-~ • - AND - (New pool and l ewa U. record. Old 

• FRIDAY. 
mark 2:08.8 set hy Hurrlng. Jan . 8. 19~5) 

~oo- y ard b, ... !str.k.-1. Dick Rouse. 

131' , .. a'o-Ito .. Day (C) ••• I.lond 
Bill CI.m •• II. LO-!. 

In p •• Ddo-Sllm.. (I) Ibr... Paul 
W.lnb.la. Tim. G:i18. 

1::':AND 
THE AGEOP 
auvAllYI 

Iowa ; 2. Dean Dewey, Indiana ; 3. Den
nis Roberson. Iowa. Time. 2:41.5. 

UO-yard 1, •• lIyle- 1. Bill Wool, ey. 
Indiana; 2. Ross Lucas. Iow,a; 3. Glenn 
J ohnston. Iowa. Till'e. 4:50.3. 

411O- yard r, ... lyl. .clay - I. Iowa 
(Harold Begel , Tom Jaeoboon . Bob 
Reed. Dick Pennlnilon); 2. Ind ian •. 
Time, 3:38.6. 

147 pOuDd .... D. lb.rl L ....... d (e) 
• •• I ....... d EldOD Ha.lo, •• -s. 

107 ,oando-U.tln J.DIIIDIOD ()) .... 
II, d.'a.lt. 

117 , ..... o-J •• n WIDd.r (I) ...... 
len.' Ba .. N Or .. ,I1I ... , .... 

B .... ' ... I'II&-X ... L ••• r (I) ..... 1 .. -
cd WIUI. UIU"., . 1-'. 

1 -

Hawk Gymnasts Top ,Minnesota, 50-40 
Ve11!atile gy~nasts Sam Bailie 

and Walt Patterson scoreq 4L of first in flyinll rings, 'parallel bars 
their team's 50 points to lead and side hohle, second in tum
the Wiay to a 50-40 dual meet bUng and high bar, and fourth 
victor.\' over Minnesota here Sat- in trampoline. Pattersdn also 
urday. won the trampoline event. 
• Bailie and Patterson have 
The victory was the first Iowa gained national prominence for 

gymnastics triumph over the Go- their outstlandin, performa~ 
t>hers in seven Jears. in the early season me~. Ex-

Patterson's fi'l'St place in the Hawk gymn¥tlcs star, Bob Hu
tumbling event. last one on thq lett, who served IS a judge, com
program, sewed up the meet but

j 
meMed Saturday that Bailie's 

his teammate Bailie piled up 28 £lying rlnp routil;le was the belt 
points, placing 1n six events: he had eve!' seen. . 

- AMid Fun
"800 RIBBON 

WINNER" 
- ColoJ1oon _ 
"BrlUab Trad~ 

rndustry" . 

I 

AN UNFINISHED PAINTING by 
tentlon as he prepares for a one
of the Ad bulldlnl. The e"IIJbltlo! 
three years. Ills palnUnrs hive 
of Modern Art, New York city, 
center. A reception will be held 
bUlon wlll continue throu,h Feb. 

'Name'siheSa 
The tame of Jessie James has 

again sprcad from coast to coast. 
But this Jessie James is SUI's 
own Maribeth "Jessie" James, 
N4, Belle Plaine. Monday night 
she appeared on "The Name's 
the Same," a TV panel program 
broadcast Irom New York. 

Stories about Jessie's being 
named Miss SUI reached as far 
as California. A woman in CaU
fornia saw her name in the paper 
and sent it in to the TV pro
gram. Shortly afterward Jessie 
received a phone call inviting 
her to New York to appear on 
the show-expenses paid . 

Flies to New York 
Jessie, accompanied by her 

mother, flew to New York the 
first week-end in January. "I 
though t the program was broad
cast live, but I was wrong," she 
said. I'd been expecting the film 
to be shown every Monday night 
since then." 

"The Name's the Same" is a 
panel quiz program. Guests hav
ing the same name as some well
known person are invil.ed to ap
pear on the show and let the 
pahel try to guess who they are. 
If the panel guesses their identi
ty tj1ey receive $60 and if they 
don't the guest receivc6 $80. 

'No Trouble' 
"They didn-l hji\e much 

Q-ouble guessing who I was," 
Jessie said. "They were on the 
wrong track at tirst, but then 
one of the panel asked, 'Are you 
an unsavory character? Are you 
a bank robber?' He guessed my 
name with the next question." 

Jessie and her mother spent 
about a day in New York. "We 
went shopping and site seeing in 
the little time we had, Jessie 
said. " I liked New York and 
wish we could have spent more 
time there. I 'didn't think the 
buildings were very tall. though." 

Roomm.ate DeCides 
When asked how she got her 

nickname, Jessie laughed and 
said, "Hardly anyone even 
knows my name Is Maril>eth 
anymore. When I was a fresh
man my roommate decided tp 
call me Jessie. The name just 
stuck'. Everyone started using it." 

~SUI To Carry 
13 Plays in Series ' 

"My Folks Dld Jl This Way," 
,Irst radio play of a l3-program 
lerfel!, "How's the Family?" pro
duced by SUI, wlll .be carried 
OVer university station WSUI 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. 

WS~JI will carry each of (he 
13 progra ms In the series on a 
twice-We kly basis, at 10:30 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. each Wednesday. 
The serl s consists of eleven ll
lustrajive ploys, one documen
tary proiTom aod a rQundta'ble 
discussion. 

The NationAl Association 01 
Edueational Broadcast,rs wUl 
QCgln distribUtion of "How'. t\1e 
FamlIy?" to Its 76 member sta-
1I0n,s early In F bruory, accord
ing to Carl Menzer, WSUI sta
tion manager. 



,. 

ern Stops' 
Overtime 

a Northwestern the lead on three 
occasionll wlth set shots belore' 
Mast put on the game tyiAg eli. 
biblUon. 

BADGERS EDGE BUTLEIL 
l1NDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Wis. 

conllin's Badgers rallied Monday 
night to deteat a Butler univer. 
sity team that sCored one more 

r field goal, 57-53, in a non-con· 
terence basketball game. 

Edward S. Rose says~ 
Besides oarryln" In stock 
Drug's - Medicines - Prescrlp. 
tlon Pharmaceuticals for fllline 
your rRESCRIPTIONS - we 
have suoh Household Items II 
Tooth Pastes - Shavlnr Creams 
- Marcelle Cosmetics - Flrsl 
AJd Items - Diabetic Suppllet 
and other Family Needs,
please come In -

DRUG SHOP 
Soulh Rotel Jefferson 

Be Bothered By 
ry Weather. 

Process Solve 
ning Problems. 

Art Professor To Exhibit Paintings 'SUI Man 
(ollabor,ales 

. (SUI Pb.to) 
AN UNFINISHED PAINTING by Prof. Stuart Ed Ie of the SUI art department cets h is cr itical at
tention as he prepares for a one-man show which will open Thursday at 8 ]I.m. In the main callery 
of the Art build In ... The e](hlbltlon, a &rOUP of 011 pain tin... represents Edle's work for the past 
three years. His palntlnrs have been exhibited In the Metropolitan Museum ot Art and the M U!leUnl! 

of Modern Art, New York city, the Cameg'le Institute, Philadelphia, and the Des Moines ,Fine Art 
oenter. A reception will be held Thursday at 8 p.m. In thl!' main ,allery to honor the artist. The exhl
bUion will continue through Feb. 20. 
------------------------------------------------~I~I ------------------- . -----

'Name's Ihe Same' Fea lures Miss SUI 
The fame of Jessie James has 

again spread from coast to coast. 
But this Jessie James is SUI's 
awn Maribeth "Jessie" James, 
N4, Belle Plaine. Monday night 
she appeared on "The Name's 
the Same," a TV panel program 
broadcast Irom New York. 

Child's Fear 
Of Dentists 
Discussed 

"Little Johnny's" visit to the 
dental chair needn't be an or
deal for either the doctor or the 
child, a dental educator at SUI 
explained Monday during the 
first day of a post-graduate 
course in children's dentistry. 

Stol'ies about Jessie's being 
named Miss SUI reached as far 
as California. A woman in Cali
fornia saw her name in the paper 
and sent It in to the TV pro
gram. Shortly afterward Jessie 
received a phone call inviting 
her to New YOrk to appear on 
the show-expenses paid. 

Flies to New York "There are relatively few nor-
Jessie, accompanied by her mal children, no matter how 

mother, flew to New York the tearful they might be, who can
first week-end in January. "I not be successfully treated in 
thought the program was broad- the dental chair," Dr. Kenneth 
cast live, but I was wrong," she E. Wessels, head of children's 
said. I'd been expecting the film dentistry at SUI, Monday tald a 
to be shown every Monday night group of dental general prac
since then." titioners participating in the 

"The Name's the Some" is a rive-day course. 
panel quiz program. Guests hnv- No Inborn Fear 
ing the same name as some well- Along with a psychologist nnd 
known person are invitcd to ap- a psychiatrist from the Univer
pear on the show and let the sity staff, Wessels emphasized 
panel try to gu ss wbo they are. that no child has an inborn fear 
11 the panel guesses their identi- of the dentist, but that this fear 
ty tney receive $60 and If they is usually acquired from such 
don't the guest reeeivcs $80. second-hand sources as cartoons 

'No Trouble' or the exaggcrations of' adults .. 
"T.hey diun·t h~"e much Distinguishing between the 

trouble guessing w 0 J was," frightcned child and the problem 
Jessie said. "They. were on the child is of major importance In 
wrong track at first, bu t then the proper handling of the child
one of the panel OSked~ 'Are you ! patient, Wessels pointed out. By 
an unsavory c~?racter . Arc you making this distinction the dent
a bank ~obber . He guesse~ m~ ist is able to perform etricien t 
name With the next questIOn. dental treatment which results 

Jessie and . her mother s~ent in greater satisfaction to him
about a da~ In New. York: We self and to the patient. 
went shoppIng and site seeIng In 
the little time we had, Jessie 
said. "I liked New York and 
wish we could have spent more 
time there. I didn't think the 
buildings were very tall, though." 

Roommate Deeldes 
When asked how she got her 

nickname, Jessie laughed and 
said, "Hardly anyone even 
knows my name is Maribeth 
anymore. When I was a fresh
man my roommate d~clded to 
call me Jessie. The name ju{t 
stuck'. Everyone started using it." 

,WSUI To Carry 

Parent Inn uences 
It was pointed out thnt the 

parent can do much to influence 
the child's acceptance of dental 
care by a calm, maUer-ot-fact 
approach. 

The principles of the psycho
logical makeup . of the normal 
child were explained to the 
dentists by Professor Ralph H. 
Ojemann of the Iowa Child Wel
fare Research station, while Dr. 
Frank E. Coburn, associate pro
fessbr In the Iowa Psychopathic 
ho~phal, . discussed the psycho-
10gi£.{Ij principles of the prob
lem child. 

13 Plays in Series ' C/· t CI U In on oses p 
"My Folks Did It This Way" • 

first radio play of a 13-prOgra:n For Judd Funeral 
aeries, "How's the Family?" pro
due d by SUI, will be carried 
Over university station WSUI 
Wedncsday lit 10:30 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. 
WS~lI will carry each of the 

13 programs In the series on a 
twice-weekly basis, Ilt 10:30 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m, each Wednesday. 
The series consists of eleven 11-
lustr~ive plays, one documen
tary program and a roundta'ble 
diseusslon. 

CLINTON ~', -. Official bus
Iness in Clinton was virtually 
shut down Monday out of res
pect for the late State Rep. Wil
J!am N. Judd who died In· Des 
Moines T,hursday foflowing a 
heart attack. 

Funeral services Monday af
ternoon here were attended by a 
committee representing the state 
House of Representatives and 
the IOwa ·Senate. 

Many city and county officials 
also were In attendance at the 
services at Fitst Pre&~yterian 
('hutch. r • " 

Mechanic 
Wins Sliit 

The city of Iowa City was 
found negligent in street care by 
a district court jury Saturday 
and ordered to pay $4,954.65 to 
Carroll B. Smith, an Iowa City 
mechanic who was injured on 
an icy street In January 1953. 

The city, however, will not 
lose a cent because the same 
jury found the Iowa Water Ser
vice Co.-in a cross suit-neg
ligent towards the city in not 
giving quick repair servicc to 
the leaking pipe which formed 
the ice. The company was order
ed to pay the city the same 
amount. 

In debating the case for eight 
hours Saturday, the jury found 
that any neglect on the part of 
Mrs. Emma Hoppe, on whose 
property the leakil)g pipe was 
located, was not the deciding 
cause of Smith's Injur . 

Smi th's original . claim for 
$20,000 Included removal of a 
damaged kidney and his subse
quent inability to do heavy lift
ing necessary for an au tomobile 
mechanic. , 

UNESCO Group 
To Meet in Union 

Iowa Citizens wishing to at
tend the Friday dinner and Sat
urday luncheon sessions of the 
UNESCO sponsored Citizens 
Consultations are requested to 
cal! SUI x2691 lor advance res
ervations, WilJiam D. Coder, SUI 
conferences coordinator, sa i d 
Monday. 

Q(!ol"ge D. Stoddard, former 
dean of the SUI gratAUBte college 
and later president of the Uni
versity of Illinois, will address 
the dinner meeting beginning at 
6 p.m. in the river room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. At o:Je 
time chairman of the U. S. N'I
tional Commission for UNESCO, 
Stoddard will keynote the invi
tational conference on "W,hat 
UNESCO Means to America." 

I LaureIf Soth, editorial page 
editor for the Des Moines Reg
Ister- Tribune, will be the Sat-
urday l}lncheon speaker, in the 
river room. His subject will be 
"American Foreign Economic 
Policy and Point Four." 

The weekend of Citizens Con
sultations is sponsored by the 
U. S. National Commission for 
UNESCO to enable some 75 rep
lesentative Iowans to exchange 
Ideas and to tel! their govern
ment what they think about two 
major aspects of international 
relations, "The National Interest 
and Foreign Languages," and 
"The American Citizen's Stake 
in the Progress of ttle Less De
veloped Areas of the World." 

On 2 Films 
Prof. George L. Mosse of the 

history department said Monday 
that two documentary films for 
which he was educational col
laborator will be released early 
this spring. 

The films, entitled "The Rec
lamation" and "The Age of Dis
covery," were taken in Europe 
last summer. They will be dis
tributed by Coronet Instructional 
Films, Chicago, III. 

Mosse said that he acted as a 
consultant in selecting scenes 
included in the movies, but that 
ne was not involved in taking 
the pictures. 

Mosse was furnished an out
line of the proposed project and 
completed the script by listing 
suggested picture sites. 'He will 
review the finished film prior to 
release. 

The films are sent to high 
schools on a rental basis for in
structional purposes. 

Mosse said that his main duty 
was to suggest authentic his
torical sites such as Rothenburg, 
Germany, which Is the only me
dieval town still in preservation. 

During a European tour 
last summer, Mosse visited many 
of the areas shown in these two 
tilms. Both movies are in color 
and of 15 minute duration. 

Critic To Speak 
Here Wednesday 

"The Language of Silence" 
will be the subject of a speech 
by R. P. Blackmur, American 
literary cri tic and poet now 
teaching at Princeton univer
sity, in Old Capitol Tuesday at 
8 p.m. 

Blackmur will also speak Wed
nesday at 4 p.m. 

oOescribed as a "master anail
omist of model'n literature," 
Blackmur stresses the subtle and 
cumulative effects which the 
artist in word patterns succeeds 
in adding to the dictionary defi
nitions of individual words. 

In addition to previous writ
ings interpreting the work of 
such 20th century poets as E. 
E. Cummings and Hart Crane. 
Blackmur recently published a 
collection of 21 essays under the 
title "Language as Q(!sture" In 
this context he defined "ges
ture" as the "outward and dra
matic play of inward and ima
ginative meaning." 

His earlier bool!:s include ''The 
Double Agent: Essays in Craft 
and Elucidation," "The Expense 
of Greatness," and "The Good 
European." 

Credit Union Elects 
, New Officers at SUI 

John McKinley has been el
ected president of the SUI Em
ployes Credit union at the 
group's annual meeting. 

Other new officers are R. S. 
Macy, vice-president and Miss 
Anne Crowley, secretary-treas-
urer. 

Committeemen elected are 
Mrs. Catherine Logan, Don Sul
livan, Russell Bendure, Clemens 
Jenn, Emmet Potter and Jacob 
Raissle.· 
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LJ1--I ~RE OUR 
SPECIALITY 

We. . . " 
• Replace all luHonl 
• Sta.rch them Properly 
• Wrap 'them in cellophane 

"Home of the 
Shirt that Smiles" 

uJ,.~ 
~I wx r/lfXlS· 

The NationAl Association 01 
EdUcational Broadcasters will 
cegln distribution of "How'. t\'le 
Famlly'I" to Its 76 member sto
t10llll early In February, accord
Ing to Cnrl Menzer, WSUI sta
Uon manager, 

Dr. Brt.l ·.'McCUllou.b, pastor 
at lite First Ptesbytm;lab church, 
delivered the funeral sermon. 
Masonic Sel vices were held also 
In the church. Burial was in 
Springdale Cemetery. 

SUI has been named as one of -
22 centers this year for the Ci
tizens Consultants. Chairman of 
the sut conference is Vernon 
Van .Dyke, associate professor of 
poUtical science. 

NITE OR , DAY 
DIAL 4161 

KELL.EY 
CLEANERS 

120 S. Gilbe'rt 

WAIT!! - t.:hE M'I 
WILDROOT CREAM
OIL, WHICH KEEPS 
HAIR NEAT-AND 
·s/GH.~·NATUP..AUr -

, 

TID DAlLY IOWAN-lo,,'a City, la,-TIIes., J aJI.. 11, 195$-Pare 5 

Business Digest Publishes Bloom Article 
'Whether an increase In the ------------.---------------------- .----

can actoolly increase the flow of 
goods to the private area. As the 
government hires otherwise idle 
resources, the income of tbeae 
resources rises. As thelr income 
rises, they buy more," he con
tinues, 

national debt is "good" or "bad" 
actually deoends upon its effects 
on c<:onomJc stability, according 
to SUI c<:onomlst Clark Bloom. 

WrlUng in the new issue ot the 
rowa Business Dl,gest, published 
monthly by the SUI bureau of 
business and c<:onomic re5earcb, 
on "The 'Proper' level of Gov
ernment Expenditures," Bloom 
SUJ!'Bests that such concepts as a 
"balanced budJIet" are neither 
desirable or undesirable In 
themselves, apart from their in
fluences upon the nation's eco
nomic health. 

He deserves that "Increases l.{l 
government eXlpendltures can be 
used to combat recession. On the 
other hand, decreases may 1ight 
inflation." 

Bloom suggesls that "the 
'proper h!vel' of government ex-

penditures depends most upon 
the needs and desires of citi
zens." [! they want fewer ser
vices from the government, then 
expenditures !lbould decline. But 
if they want more schools, high
ways, defense and other public 
servjces, the expenditures should 
rise, he points out. 

In making their democratic 
contributions to public policy, 
indivJdual citizens should "cal
culate the advantages of in
creased expenditures agai.nst the 
value to individuals and busi
neSSe! o! things given up in the 
form of private purchases," he 
says. 

Urging that the total conlie
quences of aU ehanges in gov
ernment activities.be conSidered, 
Bloom point:s out that "increases 
in government erpendlturell ace 
always stimulative - of price 
rises when there is full employ-

ment, of output and employment 
when resources are idle." 

He notes that increasing feder
al expenditures 0 date, though 
accompanled by rising taxes, 
have not resulted in reduced in
vestment or a declining output. 
Whether or not the result tends 
toward "socialiSI'(\" depends, 
Bloom says, upon one's defini
tion ot the term. observing that 
few Americans would "wish to 
attrtbute the high prosperity 01 
the last decade to 'socilllism.''' 

"It is certainly possible for 
government to increase its pro
portionate 'take' of total produc
tion Without reducing the quan
tity of goods and services· gOing 
to persons and businesses direct
ly. It is only necessary that the 
government buy the product of 
resources otherwise unemployed. 

"[n buying more schools, high
ways, defense, etc., government 

In other words, Bloom ob
serves, the "benefits" and "'cOllis" 
of government expenditures In
clude not only those narrowly 
related to the activity itself but 
those broader consequences with 
respect to levels of priCe5 and 
employment and the fundamen
tal nature and structure of the 
economy. 

In tict, the "modest chances 
suggested by necessary shilts 1n 
government expenditures seem 
minor indeed when compared to 
those pr.obably stemming from 
important urlemployment or 
rapid inflation," the SUI econo
mist concludes. 

=========z====~~~====~======~ 

WANT ~D RATES 
ODe cla,. ___ I e per wo" 
Three da,. • .......- It c per word 
Five da,.. __ 1S4l per word 
Tea da,.. __ He per word 
Ontl MonUa _.. see per word 
, MbalblUlll Ilbaree 50e 

DEADLINES 

Wanted Ta Rent 
Attention apartment owners! We n~ 

homln, by F~bruary 7. Married arad
uat. . tuden!. Vet.ran. No children. 
Apartm.nt or small hou.e un(urnlahed 
In or nelr town. Will be In town Jenu
ary 19. Can toke possesion Immedl.t.ly. 
CAli 4L21 on Ihe IPlh. 

----------~--.-------Rea l Estate 
BUYING OR SELLING PROPERTY' 

House for Re nl 

~R Rent - New hou •• S12$ month. 
Write Box 17 Dally low ..... 

HOUSE FOR Rl!:NT: Unfurnished two· 
bedroom new duplex. '120 p<!r month . 

Also nt'w ranch type houle. unfurnish
ed . 4121> p.r month. 9681. 

Persanals 

Dally lowln cla .. llled. will h"lp do SEND YOUR Quarters to B·68 Qund-
the Job lor a Ie.,w ""nto a dayl Phon. ranlle. 
4191 and leam of the low, low cost . -:::7:::----:-::-:-:=-------::
They're your ch".".,.t m".no or ad- PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlt .... , 

b.for. July I.t. two or three bed
room home. furnished or unfurnished. 
prererably near Unlv.rslty llosplull 
or In Lon,renow dlotrl"t. Addr~. 
Box :144, Ottumwa. Iowa. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM d.nce leuOM. M1ml Toud. 
Wurlu, f'hone 141&. 

Work Wanted 
.. p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In followjng morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your jld 
in the first Issue it appears. 

v"rtl.lnl In th. dty - but th .. resultl phon ...... ph., port. eQuipment. lew-
Ire BIG BIG BIG I .,Iry. ROCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. TRONINCS WANTED. 8-28154. 
WANTED 'IO TRADE a new hou.e on. 11lG Y, South DubuQu •. 

Wlnted: Walhln, and tronlnl'. Pbon. 
8-%913. 

,arm or .tr ...... n~ar tow. City. Write 
Box 13, Dally Iowan. Pets The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one Incor
rect "nserhon. 

W ~ TO TRADE • 3 bedroom. new SEWING. r.palrln •. '4111. 
home on • smeller house or Income SPBCIAL SAL! on parakeets, canaries, 

property. ·,vrl!. Box 14. Dally Iowan. leed , c..... Dial , 2002. WANTED : AlteraUono, plain 
Dial 3411 

........ 
National Homl!8 , buill by BJrchwood For ule: Nloe Boxer ptlp AKO. $35. 

Bullderl, repr .. enl the finest hOWl' 8-1280. SEWING. 7488. 

4191 In, Ivnlue In Iowa City. Phone 8-0&45. ----~"r"-:-:":__---
HerD Wa nted Autos for Sale - Used 

Rooms for Rent 
Room for II11'ls. 8-)462. 

Wel\-[urnlshed room lor il'aduate wo
man. Dial 3378. 

Mlscelloneous for Sale 

UNIVERSAL rtove. Dial 9368. 

FOR SALE: Ladle'. ,60 stormcont, size 
14, $20. Dial 38811 .(!'er 6 p.m. 

APARTMENT $IZE G. E. refrl"erator. 
Mll)Ita" wuher. Barrocks curtains. 

114 Central P.rk. 

DAVENPORT for 681e cheap. Write Box 
DOUBLE ROOM lor 

DI.I 8-2690. 
men studen... 269 Well Liberty. 

SINGLE ROOM lor male student. 
Nicely fUrnished . Phone 8·12018. 215 

Ronakla. 

LOTS OF CALLS I Rerardle.. of the 
site of your 8IIle, you'lI turn unneed

ed Item. Inra re~dy cash. Phone .1.1 
and plate your ad In the low ..... ChlIsI
fled •. 

WANT to rent .. room? Dally Iowan 
c1nsslUeds carry Ideal room rental. Wayner·. Inventory Clearonce or odd. 

every day. Here ore levernl lor you to and ends and dlsconttnued. eorthen-
consider. ware. ohlnD, nnd crYltol. Wayner'. Jew· 

elry. 107 E . Wuhln,lon. 

Typing 

----------~--------
Buy your nylop hosiery direct from 

ractory. Price 1I1t Iree. No obugatloll . 
In!'emntlonal Hosl.ry Compnny. P .O. 

NOTARY PUBLIC Mlmeo,raphlng, the- Box 2262. Asheville, N.C. 
sis typing . Mori V. Burns, 601 Iowa 

Slate Bonk BulldTn •. Dial 2656. Apa rtment for Rent 
TYPING. 1834. MODERN apartment lor rent February 
TYPING, these_ and IlUInu.oeript. 1!:1r- I. Write Bo)( 269 West L iberty. 

commercl .. 1 telell.r. Work ,uar1lnteed. Nice lurnlshed apartmenl In uchun,e 
Dial 8-2493. lor child care. Available arter January 
TVPING. 2.47. 21 . Inc lude. laundrOlTUi't and dryer. 

1211 Pickard. 8-t28O. 
TYPING - Phone 81119. 

lost 'dnd Found 
Lost: BIIUold. R~Il'd. Cull &403 . 

Lost: On-white fleeec coot taken by 
mistake IL 8h""non' •• Friday, Janu

ary 14. Finder please call 8·4029. 

LOST: Tan, Cur-lined gloves. Reward 
8-!009. 

Baby Sitting 

Bnbyslttln" In my home. Pho~e 2OG4. 

Who Does It ----
The Market's Great, The Cost Is Smalll 

Iowan CIIJS5Uled. Beat Them AllI 
Phone 4191 Today 

Do-It-Yourself with tools and equlp
tnenl from Benton St. RentaL S.r

vice. 402 E. Benton. 8-3831. , 
IOWAN CIa .. llled. wUl de> )l our aelllnl 

Jobl Phone 4191, 

CUSTOM work ""ltb tractor. _ I. 1...
Sterl.ne. 

FurnlJhed 3-room. lipartment for renL. 
Prlvote bath. Adulls only. 324 E. 

DAvenport. 

EXCL USIVE IN IOWA CI TY 
AT 

Wee Wash II 
New Speedy Agitator 
Washers & Fluff Dryers 

Look- -

WASH and DRY 
(NOT FOLDED) 

only 

, Be . LI. 

DRY CLEANING AVAILABlE · 

Wee Wash· II 
229 S. Dubuque 

Make $20 dolly . Sell luminous name 
plaltl. Write Reeves Co. Attleboro, 

Masa" Free .ample nnd detail •• 

URGENTLY NEEDED : One l'o care lor 
cWldren In home wblJe molher works 

7:30-5:30. Phone 5672. 

AUTOMOBILES, ev.rytWn. from Lbe 
oldest Jalopy to the year'. IDta! mod

els are aold throu,h Dally Iowan Clas
silled •. Place your Cft ad In the Iowan 
and lee what rapid resulla you'll have I 
Phone 4191. 

IolE!DEDI Man or woman at Once to 
'41 CHEVROLET. Rndlo and heoter. 

ute care of esIDbU,hed cu.tome .. In 
10.... City Cl>r famous. nationally .d
vertl.ed WatkJn products. Cood earn· 
Inll!! Immedlll'lely. No Investment. Write 
J. R , W.tklnl C" , D-tI4, Winona, Minn . 

LINOTYPE OPERATORS needed. Cet 
started In lhl . well·pold t rade by en

rolllni a~ Ihe 51 te Un\v "lIy nr Iowa . 
Next Closs Atorts Februory 7. Write or 
see Ihe School Of JournoU rm, I OWD 
City, lown. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stra tton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 0101 5723 

C&II 9035. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EX PERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside DrIve 

DIAL 7373 

LAFF.A·DAY 

~:: .. .f 

U.~AlMf lIIfLE, CAUtIU .30, MI 

"My steady boy friend hung it there , the last time 
he was home on furlough !" -------

HIC 

• 



. 1 c:. I ft •• ~r Prnt'Psc;ed in New Coralville Station 

C~NCELLING THE FIRST LETTER to eo throurh the new Coralville rural postal wbleb 
opened Sunday Is A. R. Bowers, center, Coralville postal clerk. Watchlll&' are ElUs Crawford, Iowa 
City assistant postmaster (lett), and H. J. Rumme lis, Io\\'a City postal clerk. Tbls Is tbe flnt 'post of
fice the communUy has had for more than 50 years. 

Ex-Russian Prisoner Leaves for U.S •. ' 
BE;RLlN (JP) -John H. Noble, I 

Doirolt, released last week by cha'Sed for ' Noble by a U.S. offi
th~Russlans after nine and one- cial at an a:rport bookstlj.nd 
half years of Soviet captivity, when Noble indicated an inter
left tor lhe United States Frid·ay est in its title: "The Dynamics of 
clutching a book on Russia. Soviet Society." The official 

He was wearing a ncow gray said It contained a chapter on 
gabardine suit from the U.S. ar- Soviet slave labor camps. 
my post exchange hCll'e as he Noble spent four and one-half 
boarded a plane for New Yerk. of his 31 years in the work camp 

"It's wo.nderful to lYe going at Verkuta. 
bo.me," he said. Issued a U.S. passport Friday, 

TI\e book on Russla was pur- he noted iliat it contains a re-

Breakfasts 
Lunches 
Dinners 

Fountain Treats 

Quick Service 
Popular Prices 

A Large 
Assortment of 

RusseJi Stover 
and 

Whitman's 
Chocolates 

striction-as do all rc·gular U.S. 
passports-that the bearer Is nol 
permitted to travel in the So.viet 
Union or Cemmunist satellite 
countries without special per-
mission. .. 

" I have no intention o.f going 
to those countrk,s anyway," he 
sa id with a grin. 

Noble and his German-born 
father, Oha1'ies J. Noble, are 
American citizens who came to 
Dresden in 1938. The faliher op
erated a camE,ra facto'ry there in 
World War II. Both he and his 
son were arrested when the R,us
sians capturetl the city in 1945. 

Lujack To Sp~ak 
At K of t Dinner' 

Former Notre Dame quarter
back John Lujaek will be tho:! 
featured speaker at the four th 
annual Iowa City Knights of 
Columbus dinner Thursday eve
ning at the Knights of Colum
bus hali. 

Lujack is the four~h promin
ent speaker to be featured at 
the dinners. Other speakers 
have ·been Bill Vceck, former 
owner of the St. Leuis Browns, 
Charles Comiskey, vlce~presi
dent of Lhe Chicago White Sox, 
and Tommy ' Gibbons, heavy
weight boxer ol the Dempsey 
era. 

Tickets for the dinner are on 
sale at Racines. 

Ike To Ask 
For Standby 
War Power 

WASHlNGTON (iP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower was r :'pol'tcd 
Monday to be planning to ask 
congress to give him standby au
thority to impose price, wage, 
rent and other wartime controls 
immediately in the event of an 
cnesT1Y a I taoih 

Reversing his past policy on 
"clu'b-in-Ihe-closet" powers, the 
PresidC!lt also is ex'pected to 
seek 'sta ndby powers to cu rb 
consumer cr~<i it and to requisi
tion private properly. 

The requests will go to con
gress in several weeks, informed 
officials said, as part of the ad
ministration's program for a 
two-year exb:nsion of the de
fense production act which ex
pires June 30. 

The eabinot approved the plan 
in principle last Friday, it was 
reported. A majority of the eabi
n rrt officers are said to be in 
tavor of making the standby au
thority permancnt-at least for 
the duration of the cold war. 

The proposed 18w would per
mit the President, if the nation 
were SUddenly a ttack-:d, to 
clamp a keeze on ilie economy 
which Imluld last tor 90 days or 
until congress replaced it with 
a new stabJliza tlon act. This 
would ,give congress time to 
wrUe detailed war power legis
lation. 

When Eisenhower took office 
in 1953, Sen. HOfl\er E. Capehart 
(R-Ind.) introduced a standby 
control bill. The administration 
declined to endorse the proposal, 
saying It was confident congI'(ss 
could act quickly! In an emer
gency. Capehart's bill was ap
proved by the senate but failed 
in the house. " I 

The administration took the 
same stand a year ago, but sotne 
officials are known to have felt 
rising concern over the possibil
ity that an atomic or hydrogen 
bomb attack on Washington 
might make it impossible to con
vene concgress quickly. 

2d Heavy Plunge 
Hits Stock Market 

NEW YORK IiPI - The stock 
market f~'][ heayl1y Monday un
der the pounding of two selling 
waves. 

The break was almost as great 
as tha t of two weeks a'go which 
was triggere~ by the tighter 
credit restrictions on specula tion 
imposed by the Federai Reserve 
board. 

Based on lihe drop in The As
sociated Press average, it was 
estimated that a little more than 
$3 billion was er~sed from the 
total quoted value of all listed 
securitie~ by the decline. The 
Associated Press 'averag~ of 40 
stocks lost $3.10 at $14S.20. On 
J an. 5 the average dropped $3.40 
and fell another $1.60 the next 
day to reach a bottom 01 $150.00. 

From that point the market 
raUred s[rongly, but it has been 
weak for the past. five sessions. ~.l.: CIGARETTES ;: I .. A CARTON CITY ' RECORD 

, '. 
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.:Whetstone Drug CO~ . . 
32 S. Clinton Dial 6622 

PANTS, 

S3 c 
f,eau /~ru/ly dry cleaned 

lIa~'u finished 

1 S. Dubuque 

I 5t~,. Hours: 
7 A.M. to 7 P.M, 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. TImothy Co.l~ 

bert, Riverside, a girl Saturday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hoch
stetler, Oxford, a boy Saturday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and MIS. Raymond O'Neil, 
R.R. 7, a ,boy Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs . Marvin Yoder, 
Westchester, a girl Sunday at 
Mercy hOllpltai. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neuzil, Tif
fin, a boy Sunday at Mercy hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Megan, 
1807 E. Court st., a boy ' Sunday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and MIS. George Parker, 
West Branch, a girl Monday at 
Mercy ,hespltaJ.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carter, 
West Liberty, a boy Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rutfl, 
Riverside, · a girl Monday at 
Mercy ' ho.spita I. 

. DEATHS 
Willis ~ords, 57, Guttenberz, 

Monday at Mercy, hospital. 
Leonard Hellman, 52, Fort 

Madison, Sliturday at Veterans 
hospital. _ • 

Perry Whin, 37, Ollle, Sunday 
at hospital. I 

cWe~ ~~ .. e· of I 
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Fred Parkin, 67, Bushnell, Ill., 
SUllday at Vcterans hospital. 

Charles Carstens, 38, Cedar 
Rapids, Monday at Veterans hos
pital. 

Nikita Usowsky, 65, Marion, 
Saturday aL Univer!;ity hospitals. 

Otto Hosick, 60, Belmond. Sat
urday at Uni·vel sity hospitals. 

William Pink, 10, Floyd, Sat
urd~y at Univelsity -hospitals. 

Thomas McC lain, 79. Forest 
City, Sunday at University hos'

Is. 
William Hiskey, 60, Des Moin

es, Sunday at UniversIty hospit
als. 

William Hedges, 82, 414 South 
Dubugue st., Sunday at home. 

POLICE COURT 
Whiston Ralph Larimer of 

Oxforq was fined $42.50 by 
Judge Roger Ivle on a charge of 
reckless driving. Larimer agreed 
to. work lor the city in payment 
of the line. His d l iver's license 
was suspended for 30 days. 

Carey Rufus Bolden, 411 S. 
Governor st., was fined $12.50 on 
a charge of Intoxication' in a 
public place. 

GORGEOUS 
, MODELS 

, See PaJe. tz 
aDd 9S In ,'he 

Ja'"lal'J' 17 ItIUe 
of Life ~ .. llle. 

.DiaI8~Q845 

Ike Asks Funds 
To Continue Work 
On Coralville Dam '· 

CQngress was asked by Presi
d~nt Eisenhower Monday to ap
propria te $4 lh million to continue 
work on the Coralville reservo.ir 
project in Johnson coun,ty. 

The request Wj).S part of Eis
e!lho,wj!r's r reommended appro
pda !ions for army engineets 
projects totaling $508,753,000. 

Under a grant voted by eo.n
gress last year, work will re
sume on the reservoir project. 
There has been a worK stoppage 
of almost two years. • 

As now schedu}c<i the project 
should be completed in 1957 if 
the estimated $1 t million, in ad
dition to the 1954 grant, is ilP-
propria ted. . 

Plans this year call for , l'abing 
of road grades and railway 
grades in ol'dor to put them 
above the ' water level of the 
reservol;·. 

Another project soheduled Will 
be the ro!ocation o{ se'ven mi~'s 
01 higQway 2~8 I)ea.r ' the GurUs 
bridge by engin~ers and the state 
highway commission. 

Thus f.ar lhe majority of the 
work has been done on the dam 
propZT. A portion of the dam's 
base has been constructed. The 
dam control lower is also near 
completion. . 

Army Sentences 6 
On Mutiny.Charge 

FT. BRAGG, N,C. (JP)- A gen
eral courts-martial M 0 n day 
found six Ft. Bragg privates 
guilty of what the army called 
mutiny, and sentenced th:rm to 
dishonorable disehB.l1ges and sev
en years confinement at hard la-
bor. . 

They were accused of refusing 
to obey orders of a sergeant and 
a captain to fall out tor a work 
de tail. 

An army public information 
"fficer said the six are Henry J. 
Murphy Jt. of Philadelphia. Mi
chael De Angelo of Hobo!rel), 
N.J.; Richard J. Tkach of Wal
lington, N.J.; William C. Lapata 
Jr. of Upper DaJ\by, Pa.; Norm.an 
J. Morrison of Philadelphia, and 
Richard H. Cummings of East 
Hampton, Conn. 
. In a.ddition to dishonorable 

dis'charge and confinement, the 
six were sent:nced to forfeil .all 
pay and allowances. ' 

Tile army said, the men were 
confined to the Ft. Bragg stock
ade for either being absen t with
;out leave or for jn'Subordination 
'at the time of the offense. 

Court 'Delays Sending , 
Sheppard to Prison 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Sending 
Dr. Samuel ·H. Sheppard to Ohio Jllow Corrigan until March 12 ~I) 
penitentiary was delayed Mon- :i1e a brier in the appcuJ. The 
:lay as three judges considered ;l rosecution will hnvu 30 da ys 
whother to (ree him on ba il Jtler thaL to answe r thal brie!. 
pending his appeal frem 11 sec- Co. rlgsn, in arg uin g (or bai l 
ond degl'ec murder convictiol1. Monday morn ing, declared he 

The three appellate court jud- had "engaged the roremost cri
,;e5, after hearing an argument mmologist 111 Ihe United Stotes" 
by hIs defense attorney , William 10 ~olve the J uly 4 murder or 
T. .Corrigan, announced they orcJ1 nant Murilyn Sheppard. 0 :1 
would keep the osteopath in Lhe Dec. 21, Sheppard was con,Vic tcd 
Cuyahoga county jail here, stay- of killing his wire . 
ing Lhe start of the life term to Paul Ki rk, bio-chemist aL the 
which he was sentenced. The University of Calif o l'lli a and 
penitentiary i~ in Columbus. head oC the criminology depart-

They did nol rule immediatel:: ment there, was idcnlitied b.v 
on whether they would fr<;e Corrigan as the investigutor "e 
Shepparc\ on bail, but they did I had engaged. 

Contractor Settles 
Su it Out of Cou rt 

'1 he law suit of Edward Sheri_ 
d:1n, proprieter ot the S. and S, 
1!ea(il1ll! and Alt' Conditlonl nl 
Co., aga inst Mr. and Mrs. Frari
cis COT1l:din, 315 N. Covemdl' st.: 
was settled out of court Monday, 

Judge Harold D. Evans dil;
missed the las t jurors or John
son ceunty district court's No
vember ll'rm who were se)c.c;t~ 
Monday murnlng. I 

Sheridan's sulL sought po -
mc,nt for InslalloUon of gutt~r, 

ill the Conk!Jn home. The Conk
Iins, in a counter claim, said that 
downspouts wero not In.~ta lle~ 

and that a heavy rain In Novem. 
ber, 1951, caused $724 worLh ~f 
damage. 

~--~/~------------------~ 
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THERE;S A BEnER WA~_ 
TO GET RID OF TRASH. 
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a modern 
Go! 

Incinerator 

I F YOU'RE tired of hauling trash and garbage outside 
in all sor Ls ot weather. tired of stuffing garbage cans 

and striking malche!:: - - switch to a gas Incinerator! 
Eas] Iy installed fight in the basement, the inraneratClr 
makes disposal of every kind of household wasle an 
inside job. Wiihout noise or high heal, everyihlng but 
glass or meial simply disappears. Disposal problems dis
appear too. There are no half burned papers to blow 
around the back yard. no chance ot "losing" letters, 
statements or olher personal papers. Why not get more 
complete information on this great new appliance now? 

lowa·lllino· s Gas and Electric Co .. 

PifCH ESTERFI ELD 
7iidar-

You'll smile ,our approval of Chesterfield's 
smoothness - mildness - refreshing taste, 

You'll smils y()ur approval of Chesterfield's 
quality - highest q~alitY '-low nicotine, 
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Iowa Hou 
Interim Ta 

DES MOINES (JP)-About 30 
members of the Iowa house de
cided at a meet! ng Tuesday to 
seek Introduction ot companion 
bills in the senate and house 
calling (or an interim tax study 
and a specia I session to 'Consider 
revi8m, the state's Ilax structure, 

AIterward. Rep. G. T. Kuester, 
(R-Grlswo1d) for several ses
sions a Iceder in tax and appro
priations matters, 6aid lhe bi 
would originate 1lS 
measures. No time will be 
lor the study committee to 
port Ul' {or the governor to 
the special SEssion. 

The Jegisla tJ ve interim 
miUee had urged a tax 
and special session nexL 
Kuester reiterated the . 
committee stllilel)'lent that 

Swisher on CO ..... "·"·I ......... 
Scott "isher, Johnson COI~n1.~ 

representative In the Iowa 
of representative, has 
pointed to even otll.,hllllnr 
committees, Indudln« Iln'n .... n .. t ~ 

aUon , for the 1955 session 
Ute lellslature. 

In addition to the 
atlons commIttee, house R~ • ..a'A. 
Ar&bur Hanson appoln 
er to the followlne ~", .. n,lllt_cI 

eUle. and- town , 
and coordination of state eov 
menlo rnrolled bills, Judiciary 
]lublle hea lth and pharmacy a 
railroads. 

problem is ,too large to solve 
the current regular session. 

Necessarf Revlllions 
There have b cn so many ca 

lor Increased- a ppropniatio.ns 
this session tha ~ 'tax 
will have to be made It any 
aoble Increase oJ a-ppropria 
is voted . 

The ,group of house mem 
who met Tuesday called lor 
.tudy committee to >be I'nr."nn~,P<I 

ol ,three senators, three 
members, three persons. 10 
appointed by the govel1nor, a 
one of the thr e members of 
atate tax commission. 

"Any tax revision made 
this session should Ibe o.n n 
POl'ery basis pendi",!! a 
study," Kuester said. 
should narturally result In no 
preeable increase over 

£attim 
WA'8H1INGIJ.1ON (jp)-P.S. 

trlet Judge Luthu W. 
dahl Tuesdoy ,threw oul the 
Indictment accusing Owen 
tLrnorc of falsely denying he 
ever been (I) a follower of 
Comunl8t line and (2) a 
er of Red int'lrcsts. 

Youngd$l IBid the 
Were "110 forml OllI and nl'>J.""l n 
th.t to require Lattimore 
.tand trial on them would Ibe 
prect(len ted. 

To Bustain the 
would "make a sham" of 
Sixth amendment. aecordlna 




